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>eath Takes

Cult Foe of

ir 20 years ago his

editor" resulted in his employr

is) a public relations capacity oy

the Rochester Telephone Corpora
tion. That connection was of brief

auration.

Copeland next came Into prom

inence when he founded his "Joy
Christians" here in 1922

He subsequently announced that before today to write a brief word
at his meetings a ''sacramental jn reply to the (to us who best

wine" would be served. In Decern- knew hlm and most iOVed him)

ber, 1922, besides the faithful at

tending his meeting at

Fafnferonerisnes Memor^r
(Note: The following letter Is re-l

published from the Buffalo Evening]
News at the request of the Rev.

(

Benjamin Copeland.) [ft/f Ct'lf (/
'

Editor Buffalo Evening News: (J
I have not felt strong enough

Shoe Workers Hall, there were fed

Jeral agents, who confiscated a quan

tity of home brew made from hops.

| Copeland maintained that in

Serving the home brew he was car-

jying out his religious duties, that

hops were a fruit the same as

f
rapes, but a few days later, on

ec. 15, he was arrested by Deputy
. S. Marshal Frederick J. Mix for

possession and transportation of an

hlcoholic beverage in violation ot

the law.

He was committed to the Monroe

County Jail in lieu of $500 bail

bond and proceedings were started

to have have him declared insane.

There followed several court hear-

painful publicity you so hastily gave
United to the one erratic incident in our

his own attorney, but before pro

ceedings were concluded Copeland
was permitted to go to the Buffalo

home of his father in his custody
"for a rest."

Two years later Copeland, then

styling himself "The Rev. J. Stan

ley Copeland" again had his "Joy
Christians" operating in Buffalo

and in Dec. 1924 was arrested by
Buffalo police for serving wine at

an open air meeting in violation of

the prohibition laws. He was con-

A Stanley Copeland, forme: victed in. 1935 and served three

Rochcsterian, who during the pro! months in jail. In 1926 he again

hib'tion era gained nationwide at I was sentenced to 30 days for a

-ntion through his tilts with th- similar offense and a short time

dear son Stanley's singularly un

selfish and most creditable career.

Yes, his aversion to the Volstead!

enactment which whether rightly!
or not, he held to be false to truth

and justly foredoomed to utter

failure in Its aspiration as an

amendment to the Constitution of

the United States, was radically.

rashly erratic and exposed him to

great personal peril and suifering.

But it was sincere and courage

ous and soon abundantly vindi

cated by the overwhelming vote

and voice of the people in 46 out

of the 48 states of the Union at the

first opportunity given them to

.
_

.

.
. . -

, . .

'

^freely express their well-considered
ings in which Copeland acted as . . / ..

judgment concerning the -

STANLEY COPELAND

anti-liquor laws as leader of th!'ater was

'Joy Christians" cult, is dead *>

pardoned by President

measure

It was in anticipation, it would

seem, of that verdict that Presi-

jdent Coolidge instantly pardoned

him upon receiving a clear state

ment of the case by Bishop Brent,

strongly supported by Dr. Jessup's

persuasive appeal.
Just a word more. We thought

our dear son well along on his way

to full recovery when suddenly,
and without so much as the

shadow of death upon his loving

spirit, the call came which opened
to him the radiant portals of the

life everlasting.
REV. BENJAMIN COPELAND

36 Brantford Place

Born in Angelica

He was born in Angelica and was

graduated from Syracuse Univti-

sity. After many years as school

teacher and principal, lecturer, and

writer. Mr. Copeland went into

law. At 50, he became a lawyer.

Since 1933, he had practiced in

Buffalo.

The Rochester Telephone Corpo

ration "at one time employed him in

a public relations capacity after

his letters to editors on the dial}

phone question of two decades ago

had attracted wide interest. He

frequently espoused the cause oti

public utilities.

At the meetings of his "Joy

Christians," Mr. Copeland, who in

those days called himself "The Rev.

J. Stanley Copeland," served what

he called "a sacramental wine."

In Toils of Law

It got him into difficulties with

the law. Arrested here for prohi
bition law violation, he was ar

rested by Buffalo police in 1924,

charged with serving wine at an

open air meeting. He served three

months in jail, later was sent to

jail again but was pardoned by

President Coolidge.

He was admitted to the bar in

1933, one of 847 law students in

the state to pass the examinations

that year.

Surviving ar* his wife. Mrs.

Ethel Cotton Copeland; his parents,
three sons, Vincent, Richard and

Arthur, and four daughters, Au

drey, Kathleen, Lois and Cynthia.

Copeland then began a long court

fight in defense of his contention
his Buffalo home.

Copeland. who was 55, sue
thfU ,

cumbed to a heart attack Tuesda; to diapeniie tne wlne and the fpd.

j eral prohibition laws were an in-

Charged eight times with violat gringement on that right. He also

I jng the Volstead Act, Copeland contended that the 18th Amend-

|jon of a Buffalo clergyman, re

jpeatcd said he had invited arres

"so I could call attention to th any

[bad logic of the prohibition laws, arornc

A native of Angelica and a grad

luate of Syracuse University. Cop*

(land lived in Rochester for a ntwr

uer of years prior to 1927. when h

moved to Buffalo. At 50. after

TiM-Dlin DEC 8i 1938
ment was void for lack of com-] OlilH'lllfl
petent power in the legislatures of V>4Vr|^\I/jiCll.l.v**
any of the states to ratify theji 1-

Prohibition

Foe, Buried

He sought a permanent injunc-j
tion in Supreme Court in Buffalo

to restrain the Buffalo police from i

interfering with his activities, butj
that was denied. Copeland con-i

career as school teacher, principa
tinued to appear as his own at-

lecturer and contributor to magsHomey, and in Mar.. 1930. argued

and newspapers, Copelan.
his case in Rochester, before the

became a lawyer and had pra: Appellate Division. Fourth Depart-

tlced his profession in BufTsi
ment-

0n,
" *dvers ru,n* *>ere

ZZZl jjjj^
*^

* he carried the case to the State

.*. i Court of Appeals, which in Jum .

Wrote Often to Editors .

1930 likewise denied his applies
While in Rochester Copelan. tions.

was a prolific writer of letter1 Copeland also made a personal

newspapers. He frequently appearance before the United

d the cause of pubh States Supreme Court to demand a

In controversies of th. review of his case, but the high

*^MHh est tribunal failed to grant the ap-

metsttci plication.
about m Three years later, Inyf933. Cope-

m land was one of 847 Jkw studen

?o

rest

DEATH TAKES

ITALIAN BAND

LEADER HERE

JJtCF
G. E. Coppola Dies
Of Heart Attack

At Age of 74

Italian-American music circles in

[Rochester lost one of their pioneer J
organizers yesterday (Jan. 9, 1938)

when Prof. Gastano E. Coppolal
I died unexpectedly after suffering'
a heart attack in his home, 408

(North St. He was 74 years old.

Born in Italy, he came to the

I United States to reside in Utica 38;

[years ago. He organized symphonyf
bands among Italian-American col-

[ onies of Utica, Albany, Binghamton
and Elmira before coming to Roch-;

| ester 25 years ago.

In Rochester he organized and(

j directed the G.E.Coppola Band for g
many years until it was disbanded*

[ about four years ago. He was alsoi
composer of several pieces off
music.

Besides his wife, surviving him

[are a son, Anthony; three daught-f
ers, Mrs. Anthony Parrinello, Mrs. I
Charles Merwin and Mrs. Frank

"Guerino; and 12 grandchildren.
Funeral services will be con-g

ducted Wednesday at 9.30 a. m. in
r

Mt. Carmel Church. Burial will bei
Sepulchre Cemetery .

Veteran Kail Conductor Ketires
JR ft t MAT iJslMH <-r l u ir '

oncentrates on 1 aking It tiasy

Last rites were held in Buffalo |

today for A. Stanley Copeland, 55.

former Rochesterian, who gaimii

nationwide fame for his one-man

crusade against the 18th Amend

ment.

Mr. Copeland. who in 1922 found- j
ed his "Joy Christians" cult here,

died of a heart attack at hia Buf-|
faio home Tuesday.

Son of a Buffalo clergyman, he

waa arrested eight times for vio

lation of the Volstead Act and!

frequently explained be invited ar-

to call attention to the bad

When the passenger train for

Salamanca chugs out of the Balti-

Imore & Ohio Station this morning

j there'll be a new conductor aboard

to punch the tickets.

Edward F. Corrigan will be su

iting at home at 104 Ardmore St.

{"learning how to take it easy" for

the has retired after M years as a

[railroader with the Buffalo, Roch

ester and Pittsburgh and B. it O.

land 15 years on the Salamanca

frun.

Corrigan began his railroading
tin 1880 and worked five years on

[the Buffalo-Hornell Branch of the

Erie. He joined the B., R. * P. m

1885.' During 20 of his 35 years

as a passenger conductor he bossed

the train from Rochester to Perry.
From now on Corrigan is going

to spend most of his time "just

loafing," and part of it riding in

his new automobile, he said last

night. He is secretary of the Rocn-

ester Division of the Order of Rail

way Conductors, to which he has

longed for 48
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layton S. Cooper Passes;
Head ofCommittee of 100

NotedWriter, Speaker
Visited Here in 1934

Career Recalled

i*i 136
Clayton Sedgwick Cooper, presi

dent of the Committee of 100 of

Miami Beach, author, lecturer and

former minister, died in Worrall

Hospital, Rochester, Minn., (Oct.

36), according to word re

ceived here last nix

Mr. Cooper was remembered in

Rochester for his participation t.t

] the meeting of the Committee of

j 100. a civic and social organisation
1
including some of America's moe*.

.iien. In the home of

I Fran r nett, the publisher,
1934.

was 87 years old It was re

called he was III during his stav

In Rochester two years ago.

Mr. Cooper, who was born In

Henderson was graduated from the

Rochester Theological Seminary in

1898. An ordained Baptist minister,
*r became an editor and well

known lecturer. For the last 10

years he had spent most of hii

time In Florida.

rvices in Miami

Mrs. Elisabeth

Cooper, a writer of note, survives

There were no children.

The body of Mr. Cooper will be

sent today from Rochester. Minn.,

to Miami for final nervices and In

terment.

Mr. Cooper had traveled widely
In South America and in the Ori

ent and several of his works dealt

with those parts of the world

In 1924 and 1926 be was editor

of the Miami Tribune, and he tec-

tured frequently on foreign trad*

we!.

attended Brown University.

Theological Seminary as

well as the Rochester Theological

Harvard and th

cage He was for some time closely
connected with TMCA work, from

1808 to 1803 was pastor of the

Washington Street Church of Lynn,

1M9 to 1813 h* wm rni-j
secretary for the foiled States |
Canada of th# International

Mr. Cooper made a world

i gto-

i

'n. fhlna.

more than a year visiting England,
Africa and Asia, invest!- 1

gating educatlejgtl and industrial

condition!

obsequentry. In 191* and 1817,1
he mode similar investigations In

South America, and. 10 years later, i

ta Spain. North Africa and the

Ktor

Clayton Sedgwick Cooper at ha

sppeared during his visit to

Rochester two veers ago for the

Committee of 100 meeting.

Mr. Cooper was

ttonal foundations from 1915 to

1918. and from 1918 to 1922 was

editorial director of W. R. Grace A

Co.. New York. He was a director

of the City National Bank of Mi

ami, and a regent of the Univer

sity of Miami. He belonged to

many clubs, among them authors',

circumnavigators* and adventurers. 1

HM books Include bible studies, I

gnd works upon the philosophy of

business.

Mrs. Cooper, the former Eliza-

both Ooodnow of New York, also

has been a productive writer. One

of her best known hooks to "DrUS-

llla with a Million

hC&Sj/ftf" < "reoran Rites

\Slmrmite(l Saturday
Last lit. mas Corcoran.

|ii employr of thr Paine Drug
|Company, will be conducted Sat-

day at 9 a. m. at St. Theodore's
lurch, with burial in Holy S^pul-

Mr. Corcoran died unexpectr ny
of a heart attack yesterday wi.le

delivering a prescription in S uth

Avsnue. Dr. David H. Atwater.
coroner. Issued a certificate of

[death from natural causes.

Mr. Corcoran lived at 92 Ave. D.
He leaves his wife. Delia Ep*>trg
Corcoran: two sons. William T.

|Corcoran. Rochester, and Waiter

[ I* Corcoran. Albion, and two

[grandchildren.

TH TAKES

KENDRICK KIN
D.&C.F&B2S 1939

Lighthouse Aide

Ex-Quarterback
On UR Eleven

Word has been received here of

ins death In Apalaohlcola, Fleu,

Wednesday (Feb. 22, 1939) of

Thornton Kendrick Cooper, 85,

nephew of Ryland M, Kendrlok of

Rochester. University of Rochester

professor emeritus.

Mr. Cooper, who at the time of

his death was connected with the

U. B. Lighthouse Service in Florida,

played quarterback on the varsity

football team when he attended the

university here from 1897 to 1900.

He prepared for the university at

Colgate Academv.

He was the son of the late Dr.

and Mrs George F. Cooper of

Americus. Oa., and a grandson of

the lste Dr. Ashel Clark Kendrick,

onetime University of Rochester

acting president, for whom Ken

drick Hall is named.

Mr. Cooper worked for the old

Sohantz Button Company here for

several years after entering busi

ness and later managed coal mines

in West Virginia. He served over

seas during the World War with

the Vancouver University Battalion

of the Canadian Expeditionary
Forces.

Surviving, besides his uncle, are

his wife, Mrs. Beatrice W. Cooper,

and his son. Paul, of San Francisco,

and two brothers, Oeorge F. Cooper
of New York City and Paul H

Cooper of Mapiewood, N. J.

QCANLON-LEWIS General Tires, |
O Inc.. has announced appoint

ment of Norman R. Coons as man-

iger_pf Its branch store, 797 Main

3tre

FoVmefTy

Igency ; as -sales a staff

: of Its branch store, 797 Mam

jrmerly assoflafTO %vth *l?,**:al

imember and In the budget depart
ment of a major tire company, Mr.

Coons brings to his new position
wide experience in the automo

tive field.

n

Dr. Corbett Buried

In Washington ~ ,

Service* for .Dr- Lee Cleveland

Corbett. 73. horticulturist and

father of Thurston Corbett ofl

4, Rochester, were held yesterday in|
his home, Washington. D. C. with!

burial in Fort Lincoln Cemetery, j
Dr. Corbett. who died Saturday^

(July 13, 1940). had been^ assistant!

chief of the Department of Agricul

ture's Bureau of Plant Industry,

J. M. COSTELLO,
MONROE AIDE,
PASSES AT 51
0, &C. AUG 15 1338

Rites Wednesday
For Republican

Leader

I Funeral services for John M. Cos

tello, 51, of 2 Nursery St., deputy

jcommissioner of maintenance in

jMonroe County and a prominent

>21st Ward Republican, will be held

[Wednesday morning at 7:30 o'clock

in the home, with services in St.

John The Evangelist Church at

8 o'clock. Burial will be in St.

Mary's Cemetery, Minoa.

Mr. Costello, in charge of the

county garage since 1935, died Sat

urday evening following a six-week

illness.

Born in Clyde, Apr. 10, 1887, he

first was employed by the Moore

Motor Company. Shortly afterwards
he entered the employ of the Sel-

don Truck Company and spent 15

years there. He conducted his own

garage business on East Avenue

from 1930 to 1935.

His political activities in the 21st

Ward began when that district was

part of Brighton. Counting that

i period, he had represented what

is now the tl*rd district of the 21st

[Ward for about 35 years on the Re

publican County Committee.

Mr. Costello leaves three sons..

jjohn W., Robert J., and Charles T.

[Costello; a daughter, Mary; his

[mother, Mrs. Mary Costello, Minoa a

I four brothers, William, James,
9George and Francis Costello, and

Itwo sisters, Mrs. Norbert Carhartf
,and Mrs. Britton Vannauker.

jSon of RBI Aide

fl (JptS USeddral'TTOSt 1 assistant horticulturist at Cornell

Dr.V Griffith Cornell, son of Dr. I University, and a teacher at South

[Clare B. Cornell, director of adult

education at the Rochester Bust-

Institute, has been appointed
slant to U. S. Commissioner of

lucation John M. Studebaker at

iTaahington. hia father was In

formed yesterday.
Young Dr. Cornell received hit

LB.. A.M. and Pti. D. degrees at

Columbia University, where he

Iplayed left tackle for two years

itn the varsity football team. At

De time of his appointment he was

jdirector of research for the State

|Department of Education at Al-

bany. Previously he had been

| superintendent of high schools in

IHarrisburg. Pa., and a research as-

jsociata in Teachers College. Colum-

Ibia University.

Dakota Agricultural College 4nd|'
the University of West Virginia. AL

native of Watkins Glen, he waa|
graduated from Cornell University |
in 1890.

Besides his son. he la survived!

by his wife. Mrs. C. Louise Phillips!

Corbett; two sons. Dr. Roger B.|
Corbett of Storra, Conn., and Law-|
renee W. Corbett of Minneapolis;!?
two daughters. Miss Ruth E. Cor-ij
bett of Troy, and Mrs. Colstonjj

of Amherst. V -<

John W. Covert ij

Funeral Tomorrow
Tail rites will be conducted at!

2 p. m. tomorrow at 178 Cumber-jl
land St. for John W. Covert, 81. off
144 Raleigh, past master of finance.
of Aurora Grotto Lodge, Knights =

of Pythias.
Mr. Covert was one of the oldest

members of the lodge. He died ail
his home Wednesday.
He was a member of the Order j

of Red Men and for several years (
had been president of the Mutual

Benefit Association of Class 42,1
Central Presbyterian Church. He

leaves his wife, Ida Snyder Covert,
and two nieces.
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Harvey E. Cory Dies at 7 1 , Private Rites ^^fifi
Officer of Pioneer Firm

D. &CJUN30 1939 ]
Paper Supply Dealer

Was Large Backer

:> 0 1939

For" Cfo'ffFap^er Firm Officer

Of YMCA Camp

Harvey E. Cory, treasurer of the

Ailing & Cory Company, one of

(the city's oldest industries, died

last night at hia home, 1270 East

JAve. He was 71.

Death came to Mr. Cory during

a nap before dinner after he had

come home from his office.

Mr. Cory followed in the foot

steps of his father and entered the

120-year-old paper supply business

156 years ago at the age of 16. His

father, David CoryT entered the

firm in 1850.

During his entire life in Roches

ter, Mr. Cory confined his interests

closely to the business and his

family. .
_

,

He was a director of General

Hospital. Rochester Day Nursery

and Provident Loan Association, as

well as a member of Genesee Val-

leyClub and Third Presbyterian

Church.

An only son, Lieut. Lawrence

Cory, was killed in action during,

the World War. Mr. Cory con-j

tributed largely to the fund that;

established the YMCA's Camp

Lawrence Cory on Keuka Lake in

memory of the war hero.

He leaves two daughers, Mrs.

Richard M. Harris, 3620 Elmwood

(Ave., wife of the present president

jof the firm, and Mrs. Philip F.

IChese o* Sroeset.i I* L a . *a

George J. Couch Dies,

Author, Law Editcfo.
George J. Couch, law VV^V. of

the Lawyers' Co-operative XJitiyflk-
ing Company, and an outstanding

authority on insurance law, died

yesterday (Dec. 13, 1936) at his1

home, 79 Arvine Heights, after a

I long illness. He was 55.

He had been associated with the

publishing firm here for nearly 30

'
years, coming here shortly after

his graduation from Cornell Law

School.

He was the author of 'Couch

on Insurance Law," the most ex

tensive Insurance law manual pub

lished, and contributed frequently

I to insurance Journals.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Lois

'

Dagge Couch; a sister, Mrs. S. F.

Jones, of Odessa, and two broth

ers, William, of Odessa, and Joel,

{of Corning.

Funeral services will be con

ducted at 137 Chestnut Street to

-morrow at 3:30 p. m. XXf^jf

[ARVEY E. CORY

3u

m
ilm

Rites Saturday
Requiem Mass will be celebrated

1
at 9 a. m. Saturday in Holy Rosary

Church for John J. Coughlin, well-

known in 10th Ward Republican

activities for many years.
Mr.

Coughlin died yesterday at his

home. 80 Rainier St.
Burial will be

in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

A lifelong resident of the 10th

Ward, he was in the plumbing busi

ness until ill health brought his

1 retirement a few years ago. He

fas a member of Smith Bordman

Camp. Spanish-American
War Vet

erans, and was prominent in base-

f ball circles.

Surviving are hia wife. Elizabeth

iC Coughlin; three daughters, Mrs.

1 James F. Hawley of Hartford,

Conn.; Mrs. Gordon F. Whiteneck

and Kathleen F. Coughlin; one

son, John J. Coughlin Jr.; two sis

ters, Minnie A. and Elliabeth G.

Coughlm, and one grandson.

r --

Private funeral services are planned for Harvey E.

Cory, 71, treasurer of Ailing & Cory Company, 120-year old

Rochester paper supply business.

ry died last night at his home, 1270 East Ave., 1

while taking a nap before dinner after coming home

'from his office.

He had been In the paper supply |
business since he was 16, when he $

entered tht firm his father had*

served since

1350. He was a

director of Gen-

e r a 1 Hospital,
the Rochester

Day N u rsery

and the Provi-

. dent Loan Asao-

ciation. He was

a member of the

Genesee Valley

! Club and Third

sby terian

'Church.

He was a fre

quent and fjen-

erous contribu

te to the Rochester YMCA's camp;

on Kueka Lake, named in honor of

his only son, Lieut. Lawrence Cory,

who was killed in action in the

World War.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.

Richard M. Harris. 3620 Elmwood, j

u-ife of the president of the Ailing

y firm, and Mrs. Philip F.

i hew Syosset, L I.

U

Harvey E. 'Corey
r?VT B10GRA?
Death of Harvey E.arvey E. Corey ends a family
mess succession that has covered nearly

a century. For David Corey, the father en-\
terfed the 120-year-old paper supplv firm in
1650. Quiet competence and modest philan
thropy marked the life of the son at 71
His leadership in business was established 'i
his advice was sought by some of the city's!
oldest and most useful philanthropies,

The son who might have carried on the
raclition gave his life in the World war
In his memory Camp Corey, on Keuka Lake I
oilers continuous recreation and character
building opportunities to hundreds of the

"

:iiys youth, under YMCA direction.
Men like Mr Corey have been key tuM

tors in making Rochester the progressiva
city it is. The basic stability of his con
tributions have rnr.de their m .

<

ur influence.

1 1 n r \ c y

Death T

^ourne

Ex-Detective
Joseph K. Courneen, 55, of 183

| Birr St., retired Rochester detec

tive, died today following an ill

ness *>f several years. A well-

known1 baseball player, Mr. Cour

neen jcined the police force Dec.

131, 190\>, entered the detective

1 bureau and retired on pension Feb.

1, 1931. "7

Mr. Co\rn->en, who played* with

| the Rochester Catholic League and

| later wtlhi Fall River in the New

England league, pitched for one

season with the Baltimore Orioles

in the International League. An

injury forced his retirement from

athletics.

~^*-: *..-; . 1939

^Harvey E. Cory
Death of Harvey E. Cory, treasuier of!

lling & Cory Company, 120-year-old &och-

ster paper supply business, recalls hisj
eep interest in the work of the Rochester j
"MCA. In particular, he was a frequent!
nd generous contributor to the YMCA's

:amp on Keuka Lake, named in nor or of
his only son, who was killed in action n the

orld War.

Mr. Cory was also a director of General
ospital, the Rochester Day Nursery and
he Provident Loan Association.
But it was undoubtedly as an able busi-

ess man, taking for many years a respon-
ible part in the management of a long
stablished yet progressive firm, that Mr.

^ory made his greatest - contribution to

Rochester. He was a staunch and reliable

pgure in Rocheste

Wallace P. fytfcji

Funeral services for Wallace P.

Couch, past coaster of Rochester

Lodge, F&AM. will be conducted
at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow at 436

, South Ave., with burial in Mt.

Hope Cemetery.
Burial services will be conducted

;by Rochester Lodge.
Mr. Couch died yesterday at his

home, 64 Breck. He was a member
of Monroe Comtnandery, K. T.;
Ionic Chapter, RAM, and Roches
ter Consistory.
He leaves his wife, Emma J.

Couch; a daughter, Mrs. Erma

Hughson; a stepson, Chester De-
Forest; two brothers, Harry Coucn,
Ontario, and George Couch, Bas

trop, La.; seven grandchildren and
veral nieces and nephews.

I
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Another Star In His firmament

Will K

Corns, veteran Rochester theater manager, hangs another stage
star's picture in his amazingly complete gallery of famous faces.

Ctnem* bigwigs rate no place in the collection unless they have

proved themselves in legitimate drama.

Law v^a.jfartiecl
In Milk IYui>
Gov. Herbert If. LaiimanModay I

Vircoran. Rocl~|
- jdlat

of th Stat*

Senate sn,j she Aaeemhly whicnj
will investigate the milk control |
problem in New York Slats.

The committee was appointed]
several days ago to detei

whether farmers wish the pi

system of milk controt

and whr" any,

change* made which require addM

tional legislation.

Rogers la chairman of the commit- J
tea.

Cororen. whoee bona It at IT j
Shcpnrd Street, la a former c*n>[
aMUtder of Wager Band Poet,

Frank Cotta Vrrw*<n

Arranged Tomorrow

Rite, for griBk fifttti> Wj*'|
[War vetsran who died Tuesday.

Iwitl be held att a. m torn

|m the home of his brother. N*a-

Ireno Coata. 1 Adeau. and at t> in

ucye Church. Burial will be

[in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Mr. Costa, who resided at 6

.Ids. is survived by hie wife:

three daughter*, Louise. Syhrss, and

larle Coeta: hie parenU. Mr. and

fm, Luigt Coat*. Italy
two broth-

re Naaareno Coeta. Rochester.

rd Magno Costa. Italy, and two]
re la Italy.

"T-WbWI FEB :'

t. AjBiA
- 1937

VrU-pJinne Main 7000 ROCHESTER EVENING NE

Rochesterians in Pen an d Ink By Moranz]

JAMES C. CORBETT -MORTICIAN

PSES. OF SoRBEXr HiWEftAl IWeS ON LAKG
AME. Ab40 OH t.*AAiM ST%SfoftTEO TW6. P(RIA W

W *wfc REALIZED UtS BcwUooo AMBiTcow &be
OWE OPRo&lSja$ LEAOiNi^ fUNEfiAL DlPEeTofiS.
MEMBER OF [(& [XSU.MW'SfaTfe AwO U&7FOWAI
TUHBAAL DifteefcftS ASSoe/ATcOrWe-*

ATAG& A, UiS PlftsrdoB WAS ^AwloR
0?- AHEM 6ftEK fiOUMTRV SQtool a

"fcoGW (U BRoexPoR^M.v/.^eiOAS
EOaGAteo (M U)ESTUi6H &UO$uO(ED
ToR "CUE AAMSTW *-tte U)oA.keo ^fbR
uweoLM-ftiUANee bfWK auo <MT^e

VufteUASlN.0) bEP O^NOftTMEAsTELBe.
eo>lv)A$ SeeJZc* ^-M-e-A- 3 VEAflSH.
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O.U. Costich,

Contractor,
Dies at 49
A success story of the lush build

ing boom of the 1920's was ended

today with the death of Oliver U.
,

Costich, 49, whoee contracting j eluded a number of produce and

Known as Benefactor

Costich possessed a streak of j
J generosity and sentimentality and j
i was always ready to aid the needy jj
and sick. His benefactions were

not publicly known, but he is re

puted to have given away large |
sums to individuals and charities.

Mr. Costich was said by friends

to be wealthy. Firms he repre

sented now hold state contracts

amounting to more than $1,500,000,

of which one recently received wap

for $750,000. His interests also in-

career wrote a spectacular chapter

in Monroe County history.
Mr. Costich died last night (Oct.

7. 1936) of a heart attack in Powers

Hotel.

Funeral services will be Saturday

at 9:30 a. m, at the home of his

i daughter, Mrs. William F. Yakey,

96 Highwood Road; and at 10 a. m.

in St. Ambrose Church. The Rev.

John Burke will officiate. Burial

will be in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.
'

Typical Success Story
Into his 49 yerae, Mr. Costich

crowded all the elements of a

typical Amercian "poor boy to

riches" saga. Born of Alsatian

; peasant stock in the town of Iron-

I dequoit, he became a truck driver

and ultimately ventured into con-

| tracting.
Riding on the wave of prosperity

in the suburban building activity

that swept the country 15 years

[ ago, he rose to prominence as a

contractor and financier. New resi

dential tracts sprung up in Ironde-

quoit, Brighton and other nearby

communities almost overnight, and

Costich shrewdly took advantage

of the easy opportunities of the

period to lay sidewalks and pave

ment in the mushroom develop

ments.

A town paving scandal in which

he became involved threatened to

end his career in ignominy about

eight years ago when Governor

Roosevelt ordered a special Su

preme Court Investigation of

Irondequoit's affairs after a claim

by Mr. Costich for $59,800 had been

audited by the Town Board.

Four Indicted

Mr. Costich and three others

were indicted. They were tried

three times, each trial ending in a

disagreement. The litigation was

finally ended when the state ac

cepted a $800,000 settlement from

Mr. Costich, representing about a

10 per cent refund to the town on

17 contracts.

For a while, Mr. Costich with

drew into obscurity, but after a

year or two, he was back in the

thick of things as silent partner in

a number of companies, obtaining

contracts in the city and various

irts of the state. He carried on

his operations from a hotel, al

though he owned pretentious resi

dences in Irondequoit and Webster

Yesterday he carried on aa usual.

inspecting one of hie contracting

Jobs and interviewing salesmen.

Feeling ill late in the day, he called

his physician. The fatal attack

occurred while the doctor was with

stock farms, real estate holdings

and stocks.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Irene Costich; his daughter, Mrs.

Yakey; a son, Dr. Kenneth J.

Costich of Elkin, N. C; two sisters,

Mrs. Albert H e n n e r and Mrs.

George Wambach; four brothers,

Gilbert, Bernard, Richard and Ed-

word Costich, all of Rochester, and

two grandchildren.

Widow Asks First Will

Of,Costich Be Probated
OllvertT. Cos&crV^^^well known contractor and priri-

eipai figure in the Irondequoit paving trials in 1929, left two j
wills when he died Oct. 7, it was disclosed in Surrogate s

Court today. !
His widow, Mrs. Irene L. Costich, 96 Highwood Road,

Iiondequoit, filed petition for probate today, stating
that the

estate is valued at "upwards off $20,000."
The last of the wills was dated "t"

July 16, 1931. The first will was ;

executed May 4, 1927, with a codicil

dated Jan. 7, 1931."

The widow asked that the 1927

will be admitted to probate Oct. 30.

Under that document, she was left

income from a $250,000 trust fund

and the residue of the estate also

in trust for support and education |
of her children, Kenneth Costich

and Mrs. Mabel Yakey.

Children Left Income

The children, at the age of 21,

were to get one-half the income

from the residuary estate; at 25

one-sixth the principal; at 30, an

other one-sixth each, and at 35,

another one-sixth.

The will also provided that the

$250,000 trust fund is to go to the

children at the death or remar

riage of the widow. The will j
named Edward Costich, brother of

Oliver, Raymond L Winslow: a

friend, and the Union Trust Com

pany as executors and trustees.

The codicil changed the executors

to Edward Costich, William M.

McCaffrey, Syracuse banker, and

the Lincoln National Bank A Trust

Company of Syracuse.

Estate Left Widow

The last will was drawn July 16,

1931, and was witnessed by Arthur

L Martin and Walter L. Griffith,

employes of the contracting firm.

This will left the entire estate to

the widow, but lacked an attesta

tion clause. The last will was only

five paragraphs long and does not

reveal who drew it. It was filed

bythe law tfirm of Charles E. Bost-

wick, attorney, who could not be

reached to learn the full value of

the estate.

In the 1927 will, Mr. Costich di

rected his executors to dissolve the

Oliver Costich Development Cor

poration and the Oliver Costich

Company Inc. These firms were

d to engage in the realty and

contracting business in Ironde-

In 1929, Costich was indicted

as the result of the Irondequoit

paving scandal, and was tried

three tiroes, each trial ending In a

disagreement. A $600,000 settlement

finally ended the case.

Trials Recalled

Like many contractors of the

era, Costich rode to prominence
on the wave of suburban building
that swept over most eastern

American cities in the 1920's.
Roads and pavements were ap

pearing then where only a few

days before cows had grazed. Just
as it was this type of work that
elevated Costich from a one-time
truck driver to a leading contrac

tor, it was the same work that
threw him into notoriety.
A sidewalk had been laid in Iron

dequoit by Costich's firm on orders
of real estate operators, and some

time later the Town Board audited
a claim by Costich, approved by the
engineer in charge, for $59,600.

Attention on this and Ironde

quoit affairs of that period in gen
eral was focussed when an effort

was made to have state legislation
approved that would validate ac

tions of the Town Board. Presi

dent Roosevelt, then Governor,
vetoed the measure and ordered

a special session of Supreme Court

to convene and the Attorney Gen

eral to supercede the Monroe

County district attorney in an in

vestigation.

Costich and three others were in

dicted, along with Costich's com

pany. The case dragged through
three trials and each time ended
in a disagreement. Finally the
state accepted a settlement from
Costich of $600,000, representin
roughly, a 10 per cent refund to th

town on 17 contracts.

After the trials, Costich's activl
ties expanded. Through a number
of companies in which he was

silent partner, he continued to do

extensive work throughout the
state and in the city. His activi

ties launched other fields. Ability

I
to produce capital when needed

was one of his biggest assets in

lent partner in a number ,,1"d'nf,acfn^act-
These Arm. now are *L \K V" *, 5^ Wv.itMna mile of the present family home

in Culver Road. Recently the family
has been living in Webster and

one for $750,000. '
Mr Costich U8ed nl hotel 8Ui

Costich was said

0. U. Costich

Stricken,Dies
InHotelSuite

Contractor, 49, Felled

By Heart Attack

Rites Saturday

Oliver U. Costich, widely known

contractor and key figure in the

sensational 1929 Irondequoit paving
trials, died suddenly last night
(Oct. 7, 1936).

A heart attack in his suite in a

downtown hotel was fatal. He was

49.

Although under physician's care

for two years, Mr. Costich was not

believed seriously ill and yester

day morning inspected one of his

contracting jobs and in the after

noon interviewed salesmen. He

summoned his physician late in the

day when he began to feel ill. The

attack came while the doctor was

with him.

Funeral services

ducted Saturday.

will be con-

Was Silent Partner

Born to an Irondequoit family of

Alsacian origin and humble cir

cumstances, Mr. Costich rose to

become a figure of prominence in

contracting and financial circles.

After the Irondequoit trials,
which were ordered by the state,
he continued successfully as a

contractor although mainly in the

ro

of firms.

holding state contracts aggregat
ing upwards of $1,500,000, it was

said. Most recently received was

I as his office.

by friends last Gave to Needy Secretly
night to have been very wealthy. Having experienced pangs of
His interests ranged from con- poverty in his youth, the contrac-.
tracting to apple farms and stocks, tor never hestitated in contributing*
In all his dealings he was reputed to the needy. His benefactions al-
for shrewdness wayB were publicly unknown but

reached in many directions. He
had no particular hobby although
he belonged to golf clubs in the:

Jcity and to several fraternal organi-

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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ZENA8 COWLEY, PIONEER.

jj; or > WAMOUH

in \ 1 1 n, SOW 99.

<ate Trl rol# l |M-rM UftrnfU r

h^p.iihru iiir.ih*rail

-Hilt** Wlr in III* Iro.l Y*r4-ll*l*

i* WmIi W*r MIS TlWM

. eteeiMumu r ner *w tork.

Rocnxarrtft. April l.-"In ths spring of

jaOoy* said Zona* Cowley of this eitjr, "when

folks lived at the headwaters of ths i

ware River, in I>elaware county, I went oat

Into the woods one day to cut a fisbpolo to go

%trout fishing -<>r big toe nearly off.

laware swarmed

with t In those days. I was 3 years old ths

time 1 slashed my bbr toe, but I remember that

be pened I waswith my sister oaths

lai >elaware one dsy early in the win-

mm. The Ico was thin on the water and we

were amostnr ourselves by ttirowinic op stones

o they won!

...., /;t lao' bad thrown in the

air fell and matte quite a big hole, and out of It

popped a and Hooped around on the

lee. My father took the fish for bait for bis

atink traps and caught three minks
with it."

Zcaaa Cowley, at a. is the lest:surrtvor of the

pioneers of wbat is now known as the Pennsyl

vania Hemlock Belt, but which, when be settled

tn that wilderness, was the great primitiTS pine

forest* of that State. Ninety-two years

ago this spring be started from
otamford. Dela

ware county. N. Y.. at the age of 4, bound
for

the foot of Cayuga Lake-then "In theWest"-

driving a drove of shsepl This rare nonagene-

ffian describes that memorable journey and It*

sequences thus:

"In 1806 the tide of emigration that had set I

tn toward the lake country sooa after ths I

Revolutionary war was still strong that way I

and my father fell in with it. With anoal

wagoeload of household goods and sheen we I

lsft Stamford tn that year (or Cayuga Lake, j
Whether I was big enough to start out In a

Journey Use that driving a drove of sheep la a

matter of opinion, but I know I felt big enough,

far I bad just donned my first pair of trousers.

I didn't walk the entire distance, N >w and

then 1 would climb tn the wagon waere my

mother was, but I (ootid it a good sham of the

way. I remember that somewhere on the Jour

ney we met a traveller, and after looking at

m aa I toddled along behind the

taeep. be esolaimed:

m a pretty email abas ta be

driving sheepT

But 1 excused him. He didn't know

my trst pair ef troaaett on. We were seven or

Igbt days making taa Hip. and settled at

.ogre village, A bed of plaeter foe fertilising

land had been discovered la taat rkinlty. and a

baj desaaad for It grew up among taa farmers

of taa Southern Tier and northern Penney

; HimaeatakM bad a sailboat

made, and drew it to Cayuga on a sled. My

father went to running this boat up the lake to

Itkaea. carrying tbe plaster to taat plaea for

tatrltotttoa. Tbe boat was called taa Whip-
uaer aad ;oae

eg my bretaer* went np tbe lake with a load ef

planter, aad anchored fee the night near Ithaca.

fesff icmstmrt on the beat. A terrible storm

up In Ike night. Tbe heavily laden beat

waa tank, aad my father aad brother were

when Jed
i near by -

ap thing eo mvs-

of the Indian

bound out to a man named Coggswell. who J day
'

lived near Auburn. I was with him flro years, j W00t

Qcontia with a load of tin- coed'

ware on a peddlin* excursion. I was sent to M^g,
Ure with a brother of his. and that winter

went to school for tbe first and last time. All second-.

the clothes I bad while living in tbe Coggswell

families were trousers and f.-ocks of tow. which

I bad to wear, without washing or mending.

until tbay would hang on me no longer, when

they would bo replaced with another suit of the

same -
wafl ,lv,n* wltu

Coggsweirs brother I got tired'fthat k'"*J
'

fife and res ir*l&&Sl!l
aeatoV they used to call him. because he had

been a Revolutionary soldier-said that if I

would leavo Cogswell be would nut me In a

way of getting some money to start with. So

1 went to driving plough hones (or him at 20

cents a day. That was In January, the year

after the (armors were without a summer, and

the weather wan eo warm and open that the

farmers ploughed all winter. Tbe year before.

when there was no summer, a man who uvea

near Squire Tlbball.'s held up
one, of the

tmitcd. y.

nubbr ears of corn. * ^\""7 ?_*? %mmu &r?ft wbLch Te"* Umt part of the fteneseo
to raise that year, and exclaimed, in a mocking, y^^ whwo ^ Q0W Uie bitfgeat ^ moet
bitter tone: .. asaeaiaMB^v.-r-- iVi. n#;

that the author ties took th. .

vestlgai
morning Jed explained brsayingtbat
w-nt into tin

Then he fl
was all that ever ned about tho
affair, but the get was that the
Indian never got awuy from Miller's door that
night, and tho two rifle shots were tired by Jed
in the woods next morning himself. That fall
I was going fbunting down to Conawatro, and
I wanted a good gun. I wont to Jed Miller and
boldly asked him to lend me tho Indian's rifle.
"I'm not going to use it around hero,' I said,

and no ono will know it,'
"Jed looked a little startlod at first, but

brought me a first-rate flint-lock rifle, and I

ress
there's no doubt aa to who had owned it.

. kA,?.,om,eJaoer with Jt that 'all. aid when
Jed aiUler died I bousrht the gun. and many are
the deer and other big game I laid low with it."
For ten years Zenas Cowley aided in felling the

rnriHif. ivhlcVi t-nvnTt^A th... *,#,. . .u t-j~

"

'God. ain't you ashamed to make an tar of

corn like thatr Then he dropped dead where

""I worked a week for Squire Tibballs and

with 12 shilling* in my pocket started for the

Genesee country. I had a brother living In the

town of York. Llvlmrton county. I travelled

by *he way o( Geneva and Canandalgua, and

was three days reachln* my brother s. The

taverns charged but a sixpence for lodgings and

meals in those days, and so I bad plenty of capi

tal to get along with. A short time after I got

Into the Genese country I had occasion to

come here to Rochester, which was then a little

village I remember how I opened my eyes

i hey charged me a shilling at the tavern

here for a night's lodging. The Genesee coun

try waa pretty much all woods in those days.

and I have killed deer withtn sight of many of

the large towns that are almost as thick now

as the trees were then. I have killed deer

around Ls Roy, oeeatee, Caledonia. Wyoming,
Warsaw, ai places, and down near

.in what used to be tbe

>^d.

"The first deer I ever killed was with a pew

ter gun over in the town o( York. The gun

waa orlginallv a shotgun, but I took It to Cale-

hiwl a man named Ollbort run the

barrel wt.>r and rifle it out. I

g *ouirre!- with thU gun one day,
>e edge o( a swamn, I saw a deer. I

/shot It, and was sorry always afterward, (or I

hat the deer, which was a doe, bad

a (awn. Tho (awn I hadn't seen, but It ran over

to a Mboolbouse near by and a bor caught it.

My broker bought It and raised it. It was

very tame, but one day it wandered away and

>nc ^hot It.

fall of 1818. wben I was 16, I shot fif

teen deer down below Cuba. Tho dee

legany and Cattaraugus were tbe biggest ones I

ever saw In the Kant. I killed a I

wage one fall that weigh-

biggest deer of all the SOU and odd that I have

killed during my hunting inreir. I bad a deer

is part o( the (Jenesoe valley
hose days. It was

eavaBtv-nva veers or more ago. I was work-

m* day an

that locality. I

saw f be tracks of three deer ana went back and

waa an old bm

I after tbe d*^

around the
'

toe deer. levla shot It. and his bull.

ree-lnoh sapling before It bit tho

Sw. We drags-
was a cooper shop there, and Davis tr

'

deer off (or 3 hflitng and all tbe

who llvtd In th* t

wher* he as
an ap-

r*are i* night, and, going to

came to tbe doer and saw i as the

story went afterward, ho knew therewas trou-
bie afaaV

Mlllerr.said tbe Indian.
ted Jl.

*"Wao real' set i

""John Htrrm

-'No,' taatetedtbe lad
ki In Qtaaaa. I tarn <

prosperous town?. He took naturally to'the life

of a hunter, and game was stl 11 abundant in

182. In that Tear ho went into the then al-

mbroken wilderness of McKean count.

Pa for the purpose of capturlnar a panthor
allVe, which, with tho aid of a companion and

after a most extraordinary adventure with one

of those fierce beasts, he succeeded In ooing.

In tho (all of 1S27 he nad met a hunter named

Hubbard Starkweather, and they bunted to

gether succc-sfully in the town of
Cuba. Stark-

wVathor bad been down in the Pennsylvania

wilderness on hunting tours, mid his stories of

bears aud panthers that abounded there m>.in

terested Cowley that he determined on the trip

"I had never yet seen a wild panther," said

Mr Cowley to Tue Sun correspondent, out l

made up mv mind I could cupture one alive,

and that was my special purpo.o ini going:down

on the Sinnemahoning that year. Starkweather

and I got into camp on the head of Potato

Creek and the Slnnemahoning on the day Jack

son was elected President in 182*. fW.;were
right in the great panther country, but although

we hunted faithfully until January we Aver

came across one of those beasts, and wo packed

uo to leavo the woods, greatly disappointed.

Rut tho day we broke camp, much to our de

light, we struck a big panther track in the

snow. The panther was going west and
we fol

lowed him. The plan I had thought out for

catching a panther alive was to get one uo a

tree, then climb tho tree with a big steel trip.

get within reach of the panther and hold tho

trap toward him with its jaws set. From what

I had learned o( the nature of panthers I knew

that when the trap was thus stuck under one s

nose be would resent the familiarity by strik

ing tho trap, which would spring and catch

him by the leg he struck with. Then we would

have hlra at a disadvantage and could manage

to bind him so he would %e unable tod us any

barm. It was a first-rate plan, but owing to

some little objection on tbe part of tbe panther

it didn't work. ,

'

, ,, a

"We followed the track a couple of miles and

came up with thepanther curled up under the

roots of a tree. He bounded away through the

Lnow.
but our dog pressed him so closely that

e treed. "We had left pur trap where we had

Started In on tbe track, so that we might not be

burdened by it. it being my Intention to go back

aad get It if we succeeded inputting tbe

pantherjup Having succeeded in that, I con

cluded to climb the tree and see If I could get

oloae enough to the panther to carry o^t my

plan before I went back through the deep ^\cv;
vged the trap to the tree. I climbed tfce

tree and soon found that tbe trap part of tl

programme would have to bo abandoned, far

as I drew near the panther be kept backing;

away toward the small end of the limb be was

on and the trap < ouldn't have been shoved near

eneagb to him for him to have tho chance of re

senting it. I noticed that my movements in

the tree shook snow fr< >s above him

down upon htm and that he didn't like it a bit.

uve shot hi;

were bound to have him alive. We had to get

.dm out of the tree first, though, so I wen!

f It, and t*

stout crotcbed stick I threw clubs in the I

as to knock snow down on him and in front of

bim. This kept hi backing still further out

on tbe limn, until be got so far that it was too

mall to hold hint and pretty soon he came

Santner by his long taih Ho turned like a flash

ot me ami but for the dog would have had me

rmilbefore I could have swung out of his way.

The dtg seized hbn in front, and the panther

turned"*Dadk la an attempt to get his cfews on

the dog. of which, fortunately,
ho stood more

in fear than of me. As it was, I had all I could

do. aided by the quick and wary dog. to keep
in

the rear of the panther, so agile was he under

all this handicapping and so flexible was ms
j

long body. [
"All tho while I was battling at the tall end

of the panther I kept shouting to Hub to hurry ;

un with his crotched stick, which he was an

awful while in getting. At last, growing not a

little uneasy over that perilous tail hold. I

told him to fetch hia gun, shove it over the

panther's back, get a purchase with one end

undor a log by tho side of which we were

struggling, and bear him down in the snow, j
Hub ran up with Ms gun, got the purchase, and |
bore the panther down, but the supple

and pow- ;

erful beast slipped out from under it so quick and

easy that we hardly knew he had been down.

Then Hub ran back to finish cutting his crotched (

stick, and, after what seemed a mortal long i

time to me. dodging and dancing around in the

snow as I was at the end of the panther a tail,

'ie got it ready nnd came to tho rescue.
He first

put the big crotch over tho panther s neck

and tiled to press him down and hold him in

that way, but ho couldn't be held that way
any !

more than an eel could. Then the crotch was i

pressed down over the middle of his body. Tho |

panther lowered his body and twisted around as |
the crotch pressed on him until he lay on his i

back in tbe snow with all four of his great

paws slapping and slashing about like the arms

of a windmill. A sinsrle stroke of any one of

those paws would have disembowelled a cow, |

I guess, but the panther hsd made a mistake.

Tbe crotched stick, pressed heavily down on f

his stomach, rather interfered with his wind, i

and "we we had him at a great disad

vantage, for he couldn't turn back on his feet. '

Hub pressed the crotch down on the panther j

with all hia might, and I handed him the tail

to hold also. I ran and got the strings off our

knapsacks, and, lassoing one fore paw with .

ono of them, finally managed to get both paws \
looped in the string. I bound the two forefeet |
tightly together, and passed tho end of the j
string to Hub. He had his hands full now. ,

with the crotched stick, the panther's tail, and ,

the string that held the forefeet. The active

hind feet were yot to be secured. I got these

tied in tho same way at last and drew them up

and tied them to the fore feet. Then I got one !

o" Ihe knapsacks and drew It down as far as I

could over tho panther's head and fastened it

there, and we had the king of tho forest a help- j
less prisoner.
"Blindfolded and with his forefeet bound,

we laid the panther on one of our blankets, tied j
the four corners together, and, running a pole

through, carried our prize to Sizeraville, five

miles down the Siiuiemahoning portage, put

him in a cage and shipped him by wagon to

Wyoming and came back ourselves. We sold

the panther to a man in Batavia who went

8 bout the country peddling. This man killed

the panther the next summer by dousing Jt

with water in its cage, he thinking he was

doing tho animal a kindness by thus cooling it

off as it panted with the heat. He couldn't

have token a surer way to kill It than that.

"A family named SIzer lived five miles from

where we had camped. There was a daughter

named Marv. Wo used to take our washing
down there to be done, andwell, 1 went back

to Pennsylvania, and in i830 I married Mary
Sizcr. 1 butlt a sawmill at the mouth of a big

run that came into the Sinnemahoning where

the village of Shippen, Cameron county, is now.

The stream bad no name, but it soon became

known as Cowley's Run. and has been called

that on the maps ever since. I put up a hewn

pine loghouse and in course of time I owned

7.000 acres of the best pine land that lay in

that country. If I owned it now I'd bo rich

enough to suit any man. From a littlo more

than one- seventh of it, which I sold for a few

thousand dollars, the purchaser In time cut

80.000,000 feet of pine aloneworth more than

$1,000,000 to-day. After I got my mill in good
shape and had a big mill pond full of pine logs

I bad business at the county seat one day. My
wife and I rode over on horseback, the only wav
we could go, for there were no roads through
tbe wilderness. There camo up a groat rain

storm while we were away. On the way back

we found the streams were terribly swollen i

and such bridges as there bad been were alii

gone. In crossing some of these floods royl
wife and I both rode one horse to keep it andf
ourselves from being swspt away. NVhen wej
got nearly home we met a travellor.
"

'Has the high water done much iamage ,

down this way!" I asked bim. His resly was

cheering.
"

'Why, ras.' ss!d he. It washr

ley's mill down here at the mouth and tie dam,

logs wi<
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"Ana so n nea. Everything was forte, slicK
and clean.

"When we went to housekeeping on Cowley's
Run the wolves used to come right to the door
and carry off geese. I've trapped wolves with
in fifteen rods of the house. I killed und trapped
loO wolves before thev all disappeared, and as

there was a bounty during that time ranging
from $8 to 5*25 a scalp, that kind of thing was
quite profitable. Tho year the bounty was $25
I traoped fourteen wolves in McKean county,
and the count v officers pro'- 'rig that
I would ruin the county, and begged me to quit
trapping. There was very little money in tho.-e
days, but the courtly orders for wolf
went, as good as currency. Wolves v i

shyest animals in the woods, and they w

ceedingly hard to trap. I shot, and won

big wolf, and as be lay on the hill where I had
shot him I began howling like a wolf to attract
the rest of the pack to which he belonged, as I
could hear them howling in a hollow some dis
tance away. They kept answering my howls
and drawing nearer and nearer. I expected to

pet a shot at one of them before long. They
had got quite near, answering me every time
w hen suddenly tho wounded wolf dragged him
self down the hill directly toward me, and when

quite near me ho gave a peculiar howl,
evidently directed toward his companions.
\v hether that was a warning given by tho
wounded wolf or not. I can't say, but I know
that after that I could not got the pack
-\vcr my howls again, and 1 never saw or
heard any more of them.
"Elk were plentiful for several years after I

went Into Pennsylvania. There were scores of
natural licks all around in tho locality where I
lived, and elk used to "visit them in 'herds. "I
have kibed a srood many, and could have killed
a good many more, but I never cared much for
elk. jlie common pasture for cattle in those
early days was the woods. John Chadwick, who
lived in McKean county, a few miles from me,
hail some young cattle runnine in the woods
one senson, and one of the heifers surprised him
by giving birth to an elk calf. Deer were
more than abundant on the hills and in the val
leys, and there was good deer hunting on Cow
ley s Run after it began to grow slim elsewhere
1b Potter and McKean counties. That was be
cause I never hunted deer with bounds myself.
and other hunters were shy of running their
dogs in those woods, as I had an unchangeable
law of my own respecting thorn, and it obliged
mo to kill any and all hounds that ran deer in
that locality. Bears were also common in the
woods, and I Bhot and trapped 150 of them
within ten miles of my clearing. But I never
kiUed a bear except it was in the cold season.
when bis fur and meat were good, I bavo

many times released bears from traps in tm

summer time and sent them on their way

through the woods rejoicing. I have also am

putated the feet of bear that the traps had

crushed and mutilated, so they would get wol)

quicker. Sinnemaboning bear hunters fie-

quently killed bears with crippled feet, and used
to say, 'Hello, this fellow has got Cowley's)
mark on bim.'

"Soon after I was married I caught another

panther alive. I had been out after a panther
one day, and, after leading me a long chase, it j
got tbe best of me and the dogsTand I gave it -

up. When I got home wife said her brother

Fred Sixer had killed one tnat day. He was

going through the woods, when he saw a panther
on a log. A big tree grew by the side of the log
and the panther stood behind the tree. Bo j
much of its fore parts projected beyond one side

of tho trunk and so much of its hind parts be- !

yond tho other side that Fred was amazed at

the great length of tbe panther. But he hauled

up and fired, and then bis amazement waa

greater still, (or oirt of the panther fell over
dead and the other part jumped off tho log and

bounded away. Then he saw that what he

though' was one tremendously long panther
was two ordinary -sized ones, and ho had killed

one of them. Next day I too and fob
> he one that got away and we . ornercd it.

With tbe aid of tho do., a pris
oner as Hub Starkweather and I had made the

big on before. I kept tbe pan

Sum!'
>goodwhi'

ddler and irot a Hible for it, a

fai hat I had

/eert, and bad read through a good man;.

but which was burned no with my house aud

dng else at Wyoming four years a
When be was 72 years of age Mr. Cowley

went out on the plains buffalo bunting and

filed six fine speclrnei s. When he waa nearly
be went on a hunting trip to his old grounds
Pennsylvania. While there some one stole

of bis bear traps. In 1893 be was put in

Ion of evidence as to who the thief was,

and, although then 01. be was preparing to

the journey all tbe way from Wyoming to

wley Run to recover bis property and bring
t thief to justice, when the burning of his

dence and ail its contents, he and bis aged
fe themselves barely escaping with their

ee, turned bis thoughts to other things, and
thief is still unexposed and unpunished.

this rare relic ot t lie pioneer days or both western
New York and northern Pennsylvania has been
living with relatives in Rochester, whicb he ro-

members ivhen it was the HtUe unincorporated
village Of Rochesterville, more than four-score

years ago.

RITES PLANNED

FOR COURfiEEN

BY POLICEMEN
^

D. &C,fTDl3 1938

Coroner Continues

Death Probe in

m ais^ins
As a "HorripItfee^jd,f Hiis fellow

officers began funeral arrange

ments, Coroner Richard A. Leon

ardo yesterday tentatively ruled

the Friday night poison death of

Policeman Roger Courneen, 37, ac

cidental.

"Certain facts" of the case, Doc

tor Leonardo said, yet were to be

determined as he announced con

tinuance of the investigation
ordered by himself and Chief

Kenry T. Copenhagen.

According to the report turned

over to the Chief by investigators
yesterday, Courneen, who lived at
436 Birr St., and had been sep
arated from his wife for eight
months, went to visit a woman

friend in Dewey Ave. about 8

p. m. Friday night.
He complained of indigestion, the

friend told officers, and at her di
rection took what he believed to

be a box of carbonate of soda from
the pantry shelf, dissolved a quan
tity of it in water and drank the
solution.

Later he said he felt worse, the
report quoted the witness as saying
and it was found he had taken in-
ecoticide by mistake. That in sub
stance was the story told by Cour
neen when he walked from an

ambulance into General Hospital
10 minutes before he collapsed and
died at 10:40 p. m.

Further details supplied police by j
Courneen's friend revealed, that
he, realizing he had taken poison,
went to a nearby drug store, where
he obtained an antedote and di
rections for taking it. When his
condition grew worse, his friend
called an ambulance.
Named to the committee to aid

in funeral plans by Chief Copen
hagen yesterday were Inspector
James Collins, Capt. George V.
Heieel, Lieut. T. Herbert Killip and
Policeman James F. Osterman.
Bearers for the rites set for Tues
day at 8:30 a. m. in the Birr St.
home and at 9 a. m. in Holy
Rosary Church will be Policemen
Earl Krebs, George Hoose, Frank
lin Heveron, Thomas Van Auker
Albert O'Brien and William Allen'

J Lie

FS& ESsf
Funeral services for Fordyce W.

Cowing. 44, of 108 Wcstland Ave,

widely known life insurance agent

who died Saturday following a Pj
seven-week illness, will be held to- ,

morrow at 2 p. m. at 609 Clinton

Ave. N. Burial will be in River- f|
side Cemetery.

Active in life insurance circles

here for the past eight years when

ha came to Rochester from Erie,

Pa., Mr. Cowing was a former

director and present member of

the Rochester Life Underwriters'

Association; the Rochester Ad

Club, the Oak Hill Country Club,
Mt. Moriah Lodge, 145, F&AM,

Jamestown; Penn University^
Alumni Association, Doty Magill
Post, American Legion and Third

Presbyterian Church.

For 14 years he served as special
agent for the Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company. Before _

that he was secretary of the Elk |
County Manufacturers Association, 1
Ridgeway, Pa. Born in Jamestown, ll
he was graduated from Jamestown B
High School and the Wharton ||
School of Business Adminstration
-ind Finance at the University of

Pennsylvania. He was a member
of Alpha Zeta and Phi Delta Theta
fraternities.

Besides his widow, Mrs. Lucille
Dunbar Cowing, he leaves two

son3, Fordyce V. and Robert D.,
Rochester; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert O. Cowing, James-,,-,
town, and two sisters, Mrs. Warren
E. Miller, Tyrone, Pa., and Mrs.
Douglas M. Dunbar, Cheshire,

Harold Cow lea Nam cm I

Aide for Convention
Harold Cowles of East High

School has been appointed a dist
rict publicity chairman for the 26h
annual convention of the National

jKSI! * Tc*chcr of English

Tomorrow
Six Greece town officials will b<J

bearers at the funeral tomorrow of

Leon L Cox, 52, restaurant operator
and former town councilman.

Cox died Saturday at his home,
225 Haviland Pk., after a long ill

ness. He was one of the founders

of the Barnard Fire Department,
a trustee of the Barnard School
and Barnard Fire District, and
served as councilman for four years
from 1934 through 1937.
He was one of Rochester's pi

oneer motion picture theater oper
ators, when he ran the Bijou in
1913, and also was one of the
city's early auto salesmen, con-i

ducting an agency in 1911. Fori
a number of years he was service'
manager for Judge Motors.

Services will be held at 2 p. m.

tomorrow at 9 Ridge Rd. W., and
with burial in Parma Union Ceme

tery.
Bearers will be Supervisor Gor

don A. Howe, Town Clerk Hugh T.

Hughes, Councilmen Clifford Clark,

[Andrew Schell, Harold Veness and

Ray Defendorf.

Surviving are his wife, Bertha;"
I a daughter, Dorothy; three sons,

Edward, automobile racer, Ray
mond and Benjamin Cox; two sis

ters, Mrs. Herbert Cross and Mrs.
George Burger, and a brother
Ward Cox.

n*

40

tued Rochester shoe^aJesnJan who:
represented various local rnanufac-

wi if T
f0r half a itury,will be conducted at 3 p. m. tomor

row at 271 University Ave.
Mr. Cox died yesterday at his

home 158 clinton s /wa8S;3l
-* had retired 10 vears ago

and five grandWn),i,.-n,

l"K. Cox to Address

Sales Manager Club
A former Rochesterian, Edwin

R. Cox, will return to the city

Friday to tell the Sales Managers'

Club of the Chamber of Commerce

about "Visual Selling." Former

vicechairman of the club, which

he. will address at noon, Cox left

Rochester in June, 1935, to become

district sales manager of the At- t

le,!f.TOPRyi"kPffiAPK 14
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Walter Cox Dies

InHospitalAfter
2 Months9 Illness

City Safety Head

Served Bureau

Public Safety Conimic Satrty ( oniuu.s.storvcr

it the

ng Memorial Hospital at

I 1:10 a y alter a two

Imonths' illness. He was 50 years

old.

Mr. Cox entered the hospital
I some time ago for an extended phy-
I sical examination. Physicians
I found that he was suffering from

I Bright's disease but there were

[ complications that included failing

-n htr. Cox failed to respond
oattnent. surgeons undertook

I an exploratory operation into tbe

I brain cavity to determine if there

Iwaa a tumor or other foreign
I growth pressing on tbe optic nerve.

INothing was found and after a

I few days' rest, Mr. Cox was re-

moved to bis home at Tt Calumet

I Street.
There his condition became worse

land be returned to ths hospital

Saturday. Aug. 29.

Waa Lifelong Rocbetertan

| Cow ir Cox was born in

l&ekr *on ot Mr. and Mr*.

Jose; The elder Cox. with

his brother Patrick, was in the shoe

Imanuacturlng business under the

natn* of P. Cox * Brother

Water Street.

I"
The commissioner's mother was

rnnmer U mahan of

[Brooklyn
Walter's youth, the Cox fam

ily moved to Chatham Street, now

[ part of Orcnond Street. The boy
attended No 10 School and later.

Cathedral grammar school. Later.

he went to West High where h

waa clone friends with Ft at

"Midge" Carroll, now chief WPA

Ijngaiow, and

tool athletes of that

After completing high school.

|WaIt>- o work for tbe R O.

leeeasor to tbe

c un it Brad-

a few months

he went with

the r -an Reading Coal

Company nan and was

Made Copenhagen Chief

Following the 1933 Democratic

victory, Mr. Cox was appointed

public safety commissioner by City

Manager Harold W. Baker. He

continued to serve in that position

to the time of his death.

In business and politics, Mr. Cox

was quiet, invariably even-tem

pered and diplomatic. But he was

credited largely with the Demo

cratic decision to replace former

Police Ch'ief Andrew J. Kavanaugh

early in 1934 with the present

chief, Henry T. Copenhagen.
Mr. Cox is survived by his wife,

a daughter, Ann Elizabeth, 21, one

son Conway, 15, student at Monroe

High School, four brothers and

three sisters. Brothers are J. Aus

tin Cox, 316 Rosewood Terrace,

and J. Joseph Cox, Louis B. Cox

and Edmund T. Cox, all of New

York. Edmund Cox is vicepresi-
dent of Hearst Magazines. A fifth

brother, Harold, died 15 years ago.

Sisters surviving are Mrs. T. J.

Downey, Pelham Manor, Sister

Gertrude Marie of the Order of

St. Joseph and Mrs. H. M. Hasse-

leander, of 95 Floverton Street.

The commissioner was an active

and enthusiastic member of the

Protectives for years. He was a

baseball fan and liked to play a

jovial although not too skillful

game of golf. He was a member

of Oak Hill Country Club, Knights
ot Columbus, Elks and other so

cieties. Mr. Cox attended Blessed

Sacrament Church.

TRIBUTE

to cox:

WALTER P. COX

Managed 19.11 nmpai

In 1914, he married Ethel

way. daughter of H. L. Conway.

prominent wholesale tobacconnist

of this city, and became a member

of the Conway firm.

He continued in the tobacco

business until June, 1927, when he

waa named secretary to Donald E.

.. then public service com

missioner. Mr. Cox continued in

this position until Feb. 1. 1932. a

month after Datley waa succeeded

by a Republican, William F. Dur-

nan.

In recognition of his activity In

behalf of the Democratic ticket in

the 1932 campaign. Coat waa named

financial clerk to the Senate early
la 1933. Aa Democratic candidate

for county purchasing agent the

one fall, be fell short of elec
tion by only a few thousand votes.

He was only one year at Albany
but acted aa Democratic campaign
manager In Monroe County in the
faS at lift.

..i.BYO
X" Ui V*

Bearers*
~

Chosen

For Rites Set

Tomorrow

As leaders of city, county and

state governments paid tribute last

night to Public Safety Commis

sioner Walter P. Cox. who died

early yesterday, funeral services

were arranged for tomorrow morn

tng.

Solemn equiem Maae will he sun|

in Rleesed Sacrament Church,

where Commissioner Cox waa I

member, at 10 a. m. Burial will

follow in Holy Sepulchre Ceme

tery.
Active bearers will be from th

Police and Fire Departments,

headed by Police Chief Henry T

Copenhagen and Fire Chief George

N. Fletcher. An escort of 100 po

licemen and 100 firemen will be I

the procession.

Honorary bearers will incluA

political and civic repreaenta

and long-time associates of

Officials Pay Respects

Headed by City. Manager Harold

W. Baker, Mayor Charles Stanton

and Donald A. Dailey, Monroe

County Democratic leader and for

mer public safety commissioner, i

i long line of officials and friends

I paid their respects to Commissioner

I Cox at the residence, 77 Calumet

| Street.
City Manager Baker hurried

back from Canadice Lake where he

was spending the weekend as soon

as he was informed of the death

in Strong Memorial Hospital of one

of his most trusted cabinet mem

bers and closest advisers.

Flags on all police precincts

were ordered at half staff yester

day by Chief Copenhagen. City

lHall will be draped today and its

flag will fly at half staff.

Throughout the police and fire

departments, in the city parks and

other city divisions over which

1 Commisisoner Cox had charge, ex

pressions of regret were heard.

Knew Personnel Well

Most of the employes and offi

cials were personal friends of the

'

commissioner. During his frequent

tours through the various depart

ments, the commissioner was able

to call virtually every worker by

his first name.

Baker said last night he will

continue to carry on the functions

of the department as he has during

the two month illness of the com

missioner. No consideration will

be given to a new appointee until

after the funeral.

Under the City Charter, Baker

has full authority to make the ap

pointment. Confirmation by City
Council is unnecessary.

Resolutions of regret were passed
yesterday by the Locust Club, po

lice organization, and the Roch

ester Police Benevolent Associa

tion, police pension fund sponsors

Active bearers will be Chief

Copenhagen. Chief FletcHer, Bat

talion Chiefs Edward Selke and

Joseph Culligan, and Inspectors
James Collins and George Stein-

miller.

Honorary Bearers

Honorary bearers follow:

Mayor Stanton, City Manager
Faker. Mr. Dailey, Vicemayor Jo

seph E. Silversteln. City Council-
men William W. Campbell. Julius
R. Hoesterev Jr. John Hart. An

thony C. Scinta. Samuel B. Dicker,
Frederick J. Ruppel and Lester B.

Rapp.
Also. Corporation Counsel Abra

ham Edelstein. Public Works Com

missioner Thomas J. Morrison. Pub-

lb: Welfare Commissioner Frank X-

elly. Comptroller Paul B. Aex,
It v Treasurer Augustine B. Hone,

ity Clerk Thomas P. O'Leary,
Parks Director Patrick J. Slavin, Dr.
Arthur M. Johnson, city health offi-
. m Walter S. Lee, superintendent
of building

Walter CoxJ
Funeral Sei
m'r,:'! -' '7

Tomorrow
Police and firemen will have the

sad task tomorrow of bearing to

his grave the man they describe

as their best friend Walter P.
!

Cox, commissioner of public safety.

Mr. Cox died yesterday morning:
in Strong Memorial Hospital after)
two months illness.

The funeral services will be held I

at 9:30 a. m. tomorrow at the home, !

77 Calumet Street, and at 10 a. m.

at Blessed Sacrament Church, j
where a solemn requiem Mass will

be sung. Burial will be in Holy

Sepulcher Cemetery.

Bearers Named

Active bearers will be Police

Chief Henry T. Copenhagen, In

spectors James Collins and George j
Steinmiller and Fire Chief George

N. Fletcher, Battalion Chiefs Ed

ward Selke and Joseph Culligan.
One hundred policemen and an

equal number of firemen, in uni

form, will compose the escort.

honorary bearers will include

about 200 city officials and promi
nent citizens.

Flags at half staff on police

precinct stations and firehouses

bore mute testimony to the city's

loss, a testimony '<given words in

the expression of sympathy and j
regret by civic and business leaders

of the city, who joined with friends

of the commissioner in paying their

respects at the Calumet home to- j
ay.

The Locust Club, police organi-
ation, drafted a resolution de-l

:laring the loss to its members, the j
olice Department and the city j
n the death of Commissioner Cox. I

he resolution referred to him as I
i'a valued friend and counsellor." j

Mr. Cox was born 50 years ago

In Lake Avenue, the son of the

ate Joseph D. and Mary Shana-j
an Cox. The elder Cox, with his |
rother, Patrick, was a shoe man-

facturer and leather distributor.

attended School 10

Later the family moved to Chat- j
lam Street, now part of Ormond

5treet, and young Cox attended ;

school 10, Cathedral grammar!

Smith. County Clerk Roy F. Bush.
Sheriff James S. Mallev, Chairman

Sam A. Cooper, Board of Super
visors: Romejv S. Dunn, peniten
tiary superintendent: State Senators

Emmet t L. Doyle and George F.

Rogers. Assemblymen Stephen S.

Karl Langenbacher and Meyer
Bra Iman.

Page Sixteen

Also County Manager Clarence A. school and West High School. He

began work for his father, but, |
according to his friends, he de

cided in exactly two weeks that]
the business did not need two |
"bosses."

He worked for tlje R. G. Dun j

Mercantile Company a few months

and then became a salesman with,

the Philadelphia A Reading Coal

from 1903 to 1914.
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In 1914 he married Kthel con-

way, daughter of H. L. Conway, \

prominent wholesale tobacconist. I

He became a mem-ber of the Con- 1

way firm and remained in the to- I

bacco business until 1927 when he"

made his entrance into the city's [
official and political life as secre

tary to Donald A. Dailef, now Dem-
'

ocratic county leader and then com- ;

missioner of public safety

He continued as secretary until I

1932, when the Republicans took I

over the office. In 1933 he was I

made financial clerk of the State I

Senate, after being defeated by a I

few thousand votes for election

as county purchasing agent.
In the fall campaign of 1933, Mr.

Cox, as county campaign manager,

piloted the Democrats to victory,

after which City Manager Harold

Eaker appointed him commissioner

of public safety.

Quiet, even-tempered and dip

lomatic, he won many friends not

only in the police and fire depart

ment but in the other bureaus and

departments under his jurisdic

tion. But he was the official ax- j
wiclder of the Democratic party

and as such he forced former

Police Chief Andrew J. Kavanaugh ,

to retire on a pension, appointing |
Chief Copenhagen to succeed him.

Took Active Interest

It was rumored before, his death

that he' was to receive the $9,000

a year appointment as railways

commissioner, but to this both heM

and City Manager Baker replied I

"there's nothing to it."

Mr. Cox took an active interest'

I in the efficient and economical op- j
| eration of his department and was

j
particularly interested in the work |';
of the police and firemen. He was I

always to be found at the scene I

of a big fire or aiding the investi- t

gation of a eerious crime.

Police or firemen brought before

bim on charges were treated with

courtesy and not placed under a I

cloud of prejudice or penalized I

until they had been proven guilty j,
at a hearing.

Outside of his work, golf was one

of his chief interests.

Mr. Cox had J>c~n a member of

the Protectives since Mar. 20, 1907.

He also waa a member of Oak Hill

Country Club, the Rochester Club,

the Red Men, Turn Vercin, Elks,

Knights of Columbus and the In

ternational Association of Police

Chiefs.

He was a member of Blessed

Sacrament Church.

The commissioner is survived by

his widow; a daughter. Ann Eliza

beth, 21, and a son. Conway, 15,

Monroe High School pupil; four

brothers, J. Austin Cox of Roches

ter and J. Joseph, Louis B. and Ed-

,
mund Cox, and three sisters, Mrs.

T. J. Dowling of Pelham Manor,

Sieter Gertrude Marie of the Order

of St. Joseph and Mrs. H. M. Has-

seleander of Rochester. /

Officials Pay Final Tribute
At ^n?oFuneral Services

last

'ox.

the

day

Loses Fight for Life

trilJnT ^T ad D^W^ iotoej yesterdaytribute to tho hue pubUc Safety CoffffflSaioner Walter P (
utv and county officials of both political parties joined

mofn1ngdSf0iatthflOCfked f ***S< <^-,h v ,r
morning f0I- the funeral rites?
Business at City Hall virtually was
suspended except for routine as de
partmental heads paid their final
respects to the quiet, mild-man
nered man who guided the des
tinies of the city's largest adminis
trative unit for nearly four years
One hundred and 30 firemen and

?nrm!TaI "umber of policemen Bformed a uniformed guard of honor I
at the church fo Oxford Street.
Between lines of this guard, Police HChief Copenhagen and Inspectors
Collins and Steinmiller, Fire Chief P

gff'N FJetcher *nd Battalion

hronl ~f a?d Cu,,i*an bore thai
bronze coffin from the hearse into!
the church. P

<vw?efu''* ,he "r,lve b^rcrs were!
200 honorary hearers, including!?politics] and business leaders offithe city followed by members ofi
Mr. Cox family and other mourn-'
ers. A large group of nuns made!

Bmore somber the dark-garmented
crowd that filled the church

I FrS ^,as "Crated by the Rev.
Francis M Feeney, assisted by the

J Rt, Rev. Msgr. Charles F. Shav as
deacon and the Rev. John S. Ma-

,
honey as subdeacon. In the church

, fjfctuary were the Rt. RCv. Msgr
William F. Bergan, the Rt. Rev"
Msgr. John P. Brophy. the Rev."
George Kettel, the Rev. M. J
Kreag, the Rev. Eugene Golding.the Rev. Francis Mason, the Rev-
Francis Luddy, the Rev. James T,
Wood and the Rev. John B. Sulli
van.

"U1II

rmlfmCntWa8 ,n Ho|y S^Pulcher

of Til 7- ,Mr Cox< w at the time

f'hl, death carIy Monday morn
ing, lived at 77 Calumet Street.
Messages of regret at his passing
were received by the famUyfrc-m

tlZ nd tUU> Demcratic commit
tees; Governor Lehman. Attorney-
General John J. Bennett andI Ceu-

WALTER P. COX

Public Safety Commissioner
Cox died yesterday after two

months' illness. a

BBjBJjBJ

Walter Cox

Death of Public Safety Commissioner
Walter Cox is a sad blow to his family and
to all of those who had the pleasure of his
personal acquaintance. He had a friend- I

rfjwqU!? mannCr that won friend5 and!
[held them, and his contacts with his
subordinates and with others Was marked1
by unfailing courtesy and consideration

Asi the director of the city's fire, police
nealth and park services, he had lar-e

[responsibilities. He took them conscien-

jt ously and yet found time for social and
civic activities that indicated his sense of

j responsibility to the community.

j
He was much interested in police edu

cation and joined wholeheartedly in the
new plan of giving practical courses at
the University to supplement city trainingHe was interested also in the civic support
necessary for backing the police and fire
departments in their efforts to suppress

. and prevent crime and in their safety cam

!BT\]fcfcC.SEP2 kST
In hiT political activity his character

and, personality won friends even amongthose who might not agree with his policies. He was respected by all who came

[in contact with him.

:alter Cox
- C

commis-Tributes to Walter P. Cox,

sioner of public safety, emphasize his un

failing courtesy and consideration. Such

qualities made him friends, even among

those who were his political opponents or

disagreed with some of his policies.

He knew personally a large proportion
of the rank and file of the city employes
in the departments and bureaus of which

he was director. He was easily approacha-
i ble and willing to listen to intelligent sug

gestions for improvements, from whatever

source.

For example, he gave his hearty sup

port to plans to improve police training,

notably through courses at the University

of Rochester. He was ready to co-operate
with civic organizations in safety cam

paigns and movements to aid crime sup

Death d!^^lTeTT.^rtc ieprlS37tbe
city of one of its principal-executives and

brings a keen sense of personal loss \o his

many friends.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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Officials Pay Final Tribute to Commissioner Political, Civic Leaders Join
In Tribute at Cox Rites

The rush at City Hall was stilled today. Adminisrative

duties and politics alike were forgotten, as officials united

with civic leaders of city and county in paying their last

respects to Walter P. Cox, commissioner of public safety, who

| died Monday.
Promptly at 10 a. m., 130 fire

men and 130 policemen formed a

double, blue-clad line in the bright

sunshine from the Church of the

Blessed Sacramen' in Oxford

and nearly to Monroe Avenue.

Through this line, the funeral cor

tege of nearly IOC cars made its

way a few moments later.

First to enter the church were

the honorary bearers includin

nearly 200 men prominent in offi

C W. Lurtis,
JiBrtil AUG t 1938
ra

lui/o-uimifl HUU CaM 1300 i!

atK0a^FttfLlb\/
Music,
Last rites for Charles William

Curtis, 73, one of the city's pioneer
music patrons, will be conducted

"C"L *"

""'I* Wednesday in Washington, D. C.
al. business and private life of ... .

,

'
. .. J

'

.

f lw

City officials, firemen and policeman tanked the

entrance to Blessed Sacrament Church this morn-

lag as police and firemen bearers carried out the

Public Safety Commissioner Waiter P.

Co*.

| Rochester, Republicans and Dem

ocrats alike. Behind them came

members of Mr. Cox's family and f\
1 other mourners.

Finally, the bronze casket was

lifted from the hearse and borne

into the church by Police Chief

Henry T. Copenhagen, Inspectors
James Collins and George Steinmil

ler, Fire Chief George N. Fletcher,
Battalion Chiefs Edward Selke and

Joseph Culligan.
As the casket was. carried into

the church, there was a hush and]
then the organ began the requiem!
music.

The church was crowded, and!
outside many gathered to see the!
funeral procession. Among those |
in the church was a large group of

nuns. Mr. Cox's sister. Sister Ger

trude Marie, Is a member of the

Order of St. Joseph.
In the sanctuary of the church

were the Rt. Rev. Msgr. William

F. Bergan, the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
John P. Brophy, the Rev. George
Kettel, the Rev. M. J. Kreag, the

Rev. Eugene Goiding, the Rev. John

Burke, the Rev. Francis Mason and

the Rev. Francis Luddy.
The Mass was said by the Rev.

Francis M. Feeney, assisted by the

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles F. Shay as

eacon and the Rev. John S. Ma-

oney as subdeacon.
After the Mass and final blessingLeading the bearers are Police Chief . .

Henry T. Copenhagen (left) and Five CM*/ U^cl>hurchl; ^e c"ket w" bo

George N. Fletcher (right.) Burial was in Holy P**kf trhu*h
th*

1,ne/
of

P,,ce,
Cr,i.L>.-r rmmmfrv

lnd firemen and the funeral pro-
Sepulcbar Cemetery.

^ssion movcd tQ HoJy Sepul*her|
Cemetery for the interment.

with burial in the family lot in

Oak Hill Cemetery, Washington.
Mr. Curtis died Friday night in

Strong Memorial Hospital.
He was born Sept. 12, 1864, son

of Mr. and Mrs. William Wallace

Curtis, members of a prominent
old Washington family. He was a

graduate of the College of Civil En

gineering, Cornell University, in

1889, and of the National Law

School, Washington, in 1891.

Practiced Law

Mr. Curtis practiced law in

Washington with the firm of Cur

tis, Burdett, Thompson & Law be

fore coming to Rochester in 1895,

when he became associated with

the Sill Stove Works. He retired

y several years ago.

Mr. Curtis was active in the de

velopment of the old Rochester

\ Symphony Orchestra, a group of .

I amateur musicians, of which he \

| was at one time president and in f
! which he played violin under the f
| baton of the late Ludwig Schenck. j

Until recent years, when he was j
increasingly handicapped by deaf- 1
ness, he regularly attended Roch- j
ester's major musical events. He j
wag a familiar figure at Conven

tion Hall when concerts were given 1

there and later at Eastman The- J
ater, where he always occupied a

front row seat in the loges.

Alden Descendant

A direct descendant of John and I

Priscilla Alden, Mr. Curtis was an |
enthusiastic historian and a mem-

ber of the Rochester Historical So

ciety. He was also a member of j
the Rochester Ad Club, the Cornell I

Club of Rochester, the League fori

the Hard of Hearing, Theta Delta t

Chi and the Unitarian Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.fe

Stephanie Marx Curtis; two sons,|-
Wallace Burdett Curtis, Los An-f
geles, Calif., and Eugene Alden

Curtis, Gloversville; a daughter

Mrs. Raymond W. Bell, Washing

ton, D. C, and three grandchil

dren, William and Barbara Bell

and John Alden Curtis.

His home was at 37 Melrose S

len

er.j
lil-

eii

St.
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Career of Commissioner Praised Highly
, \|| tt vi OLr 7: 13o7 __

From his superiors in City Hall

to his subordinates in city

bureaus, Public Safety Commis

sioner Walter P. Cox received high

eulogies last night.

Tributes touching on his abilities

as an administrator and his friend

ship with the rank and file were

paid by City Manager Harold W.

Baker, Mayor Charles Stanton,

police and firemen and others with

whom he was associated.

Members of the Locust Club, po

licemen's organization, met in spe

cial session yesterday to adopt a

memorial resolution, Walter J.

Hayes, secretary, announced. Ex

pressing sympathy to Mrs. Cox,

the resolution said:

"Members of the Locust Club

hereby record their deep sorrow at

the death of Commissionei Walter

P. Cox and express their high ap

preciation for his rare personal

charm, his outstanding administra

tive ability, his professional quali
fications and his valued counsel, all

of which will be sorely missed. His

untimely death is an irreparable
loss to the Rochester Police De

partment and to the city of Roch

ester."

Expressing tribute tc Commis

sioner Cox were:

Donald A. Dailey, former public
safety commissioner and Monroe

County Democratic leader In the

death of Commissioner Cox the

eity has lost one of its most faith-

fu' servants. He leaves behind

him an enviable record of public
service. Possessed of that unique

faculty ot making friaads.of all

people, his death will be mourned

by thousonds. I join with hi3

legion of friends in expressing
reart-felt sympathy to Mrs. Cox

and family. He was one of the

most loyal associates with whom

I ever worked.

City Manager Harold \V. Baker-

Commissioner Cox and I have been

friends for a long time. He always

handled his work efficiently and

well. He was the type that we arc

going to miss very much.

Mayor Charles Stanton Close as

sociation with Walter Cox en

deared him to all privileged to en

joy that contact. Devoted to

family and conscientious in per

formance of his official duties, he

brought luster to the office of com

missioner of public safety. City
Hall has lost an able administrator,
the city has lost a loyal and effic

ient public servant and I have lost

a dear friend. Mrs. Stanton joins
me in extending sympathy to Mrs

Cox and her family.
Thomas E. Broderick, county Re

publican leader Walter P. Cox, a

true gentleman, will be missed in

the public life of Rochester. My
heartfelt sympathy is extended to

his family. H

Police Chief Henry T. Copenha
gen The Rochester Police Depart
ment has lost its greatest friend in

history. In my 33 years in the De

partment he was the finest com

missioner we ever have had, and

we have had some good ones. He

was kind hearted, understanding

and a fine gentleman. The city j
loses a great executive and a big >

citizen.

Fire Chief George N. FletcherI
;

have lost one of my best friends, a
man who was everybody's friend. ,

Walter Cox did not have a legiti
mate enemy. Associated most of j
his life with the Fire Department,'"
he was one of its best friends and I
allies when he served as the com

manding officer. All in the depart- t
ment regret his passing.

Inspector James Collins He was I
a wonderful fellow, idolized by

every member of the department.'^
Deputy Fire Chief William E. J.j

CLeary One of the best friends I
a fireman ever had is gone. He was

'

wonderful to all of us.

City Councilman Julius R. Hoes-j
terey Jr. The city has suffered an

irreparable loss.

Sheriff James S. Mailey Theh

spirit of loyalty and co-operation!,'
with his fellow men as manifested ;

by Commissioner Cox will live on j
long after we, as mortals, may f .-

have forgotten him as a beloved I
friend.

Detective Capt. Anthony A. An- f'v
drews Commissioner Cox made itE
a pleasure for anyone to work I
under him. In my 34 years in the

department I have never enjoyed I
my work more than under his

leadership.
Parks Director Patrick J .Slavin I
The interest Commissioner Cox

took in the city parks and recrea- I
tional centers will live long in the

memory of park lovers. I feel a!

deep personal loss in his passing, I

Cox, Life Guard,

Going to Suffolk

Nff lM5r$rrt^- l\
William .J. Cox, stalwart! bkek-

haired, genial life guard on Roch*

ester's municipal beaches for 16

years, this summer will transfer

his life-saving activities to Long
Island's north shore.

Engaged as aquatic and first aid

Instructor by the North Suffolk

County Chapter of the American

Red Cross, Cox will conduct swim-
,

ming and life saving classes in

Huntington, Northport, Smithtown,
Setauket and Port Jefferson dur

ing July and August, and will di

rect aquatic activities along 30"

miles of north shore beach. ap
Cox, a teacher at Vocational

High School, was the city's chi

life guard for seven years, until

1936. Prior to taking up his new

duties he will attend the National

Aquatic School, sponsored by the

American Red Cross, in Chautau

qua, beginning June 19.

Bill <Jox Praised

For Instruction

\Editor Democrat and Chronicle:

It may be of interest to you to

jlearn of the successful record made

Iby your fellow townsman, Mr. WU-

jliam J. Cox, in conducting the First-

Aid and Life-Saving classes during

this summer >at various beaches In

lour cBs>J>sjg> SEP 2Q 1937
i with us tor twoMr. Cox was with us 'for two

months and at the end of the sea

son 906 of his young students had

successfully passed the prescribed

tests. He was most conscientious in

his work and was very popular in

the community.

DOUGLAS C. DESPARD.

Chairman North Suffolk County

Chapter, American Red Cross.

Huntington, N. Y.

'anama Rites Slated

\For Bomber Victim
Burial services for Private Nor-

iman Cohen. 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.f
iFrank Cohen, 125 Strong, who wasl
"killed in the plunge of an Army!
Kmber into Panama Bay last
reek, will be conducted in Panama, I
iccording to Rochester relatives.
Private Cohen was radio oper-l

itor on the plane in which six

[>ther Army airmen died. Their J
sdies were recovered by Navyl
iiMsae.TTnin MM* o injff1

/*%

GEORGE COON,
ODD FELLOWS

LEADER, DIES

Aide at Lockport
Former Shoe

Merchant

George Edward Coon, 73, former

retail shoe merchant here anJ

holder of several high offices in

the state lod.?e
of Odd Fellows,

died yesterday

(Jan. 17, 1941 )

in his home in

Lockport.
Five years ago

Mr. Coon left i

Rochester

for Lockport,

where, until he

became ill a

year ago, be

was assist

ant superintend-
en t and pur- MGcoox
chasing agent
at Odd Fellows Home. For 25 years!

previously he had operated a shoot.
store in Jefferson Avenue here.

Mr. Coon, known throughout thai
state for nis Odd Fellow activities],^
was initiated into tho order in 189(U
in Weedsport. He transferred tan

DEATH CLAIMS

A. P. CURTISS,

U. OF R. AIDE
1Q A0

-
Rochester in 1897 and became do

gree master, then district deputjl
grand master and grand maatetHj
His rise to high state offices life'!
the fraternity began in the 1920'sfj.
He served as grand warden, depu^i
grand master and grand master ot

the state lodge.
Born in Port Bylron in 1867, Mrf

Coon was a member of Centra)

Presbyterian Church here, and Iha''
Sons of the American Revolution.

He is survived by hi wife, Maude
L. Coon; a daughter, Mrs. Oliver Jfcl
Bauer of Rochester; a son, Harold

*

H. Leonard of Detroit, and a

nephew. Funeral services will

held at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday at 271

University Ave., with, burial in Mt.

Hope Cemetery.

be I

Ability, Judgment!
Praised by Head

Of University
Private funeral services for

Arthur P. Curtiss, assistant treas

urer of the University of Roch

ester, who died yesterday (July 23,

1940) after a nine months' illness,

will be held tomorrow afternoon.

"Mr. Curtis was one of the

ablest and most loyal of all of

the younger men on the staff of

the University," President Alan

Valentine said yesterday. "His

extremely thorough knowledge of

investments and real estate prob-i

lems, together with a soundness of,

judgement rare in men of any agc.i

made him invaluable to the treas-1,
urer of the University and the ';
finance committee."

Mr. Curtiss was born in Batavia,

Apr. 16, 1903. He was graduated j
from the University in 1925, join-'

ing the administrative staff in 1931.

He had served with the Board of;
Education as a property clerk fol-'

lowing graduation. Shortly before

joining the University staff, he was

made assistant purchasing agent

for the city schools.

While attending the University,

he was active in student affairs,

being business manager and student

leader of the musical clubs. He

played cornet in the college or

chestra and was a member of Al

pha Delta Phi fraternity. He was

a member of the YMCA, the Cham

ber of Commerce and the Univer

sity Club. Mr. Curtiss had served

as treaurer of the First Baptist

Church.

He leaves *his wife, Eleanor

Foulkes Curtiss, 80 Nunda Blvd.;-

two sons, Stephen and Peter Cur

tiss; a sister, Miss Dorothy Curtiss,

librarian at Columbia University;

a brother, Richard P. Curtiss, for

mer city editor of The Democrat

and Chronicle and now a publisher

in Salisbury, Md., and his father,

William P. Curtiss, Rochester.

i
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THE THINGS MEN

LIVE BY

W

By Pa* Walters

h. porta.

Ftgnren, aaps, drawings. !

ftjrnrrs for the past decade

I \ Covaa has l)*'*'n poring over tbeaa m b*l

nil off itations i>'

pening and

mannel; an a result of his ealei n*1^

t tdd Boneoye Lake to the reserve water

ia now wi

Tru ago RochesteHans bad to use row-

boats to I - near tie Four Comer*. Flood. Four

go Bel .ike waa unusually low, causing great

concern to th* -ity fathers fearing water supply >h<>rtage.

Dry season.

To wateh and make adequate preparations f un

stable weather eontingeneieais a jierimia job and Cava*

take* it seriously, too.

Oftentimes he works in his hom.> at night, reading teeh-

ni.nl matra/ines on engineering, revolving in his capable

brain web things as wind velocity, air pressure, hydraulic*,

gravity, conduits and cubic feet per second flow of water.

Now and then he will take a pencil, jof -town a lot of

figures, theu thought.fully nod hia head.

His t\|' with water is not limited to this ar>a.

, an oceau liner from Manila, Philippine Islands,

8 he waa horn, and eroaacd the Pacific to land in San

ftaoe. Among hw recollections arc atefwreri in Tokyo

and Shanghai.
'

Today, at the agr of 38, Covas already ha* attained a

lifelong ambition.
"

Kver since I was a young lad," he ad

mits "I wanted to go to America and be a civil engineer."

. having a river and four lakes to worry about, be is

serenely happy.
It waa no easy task getting there. trtsVw. During his

first year in college at Manila he saved spending money for

the passage te the V. S. He finished his coarse in Cornell

University with plenty of extra-curricular dish washing and

furnace tending te earn tuition Twelve years ago he came

to Rochester, topped a Civil Service exam and got a job aa

junior draftsman.

*tt<iably prond of his part in compiling an

eaha Opage report, "Flood Control of the Genesee

Kiver," published last fall, for which he spent many hoars

producing 76 diagrams and 20 tables explaining the text.

keenest enjoyment during the last f. has been
bis association with 32-year old Edwin A, Fisher, retired city
consulting engineer, whom Csvss describes as "one of the

greatest in the nation."

When debate rsged over tbe Lske Ontario "Bogus Point
plan" for additional water supply four years ago, Covas

appeared before the Public Service Commission as the city a
master mind in the situation. Hit volumes of statistics
Kt cAmmendation at the hearing.

Short of stature, with dark gkin, black hair and deep
brown eyes, he has as his most striking characteristic a coal-

black, waxen moustache which tapers to a well-gToomed
point at each aide. He speaks both English and Spanish
fluently; likes bridge for mental and ping pong for physical
exercise; prefers a pipe to cigareta and America to the
Philippines.

Married in 1928, be lives at 272 Marion St. He has one

daughter, 8-year-old Lolita. During vacations, he claims, "I
am a slave to my family and hay fever."

His diary reveals that in hie younger days he was a

romantic. It contains scores of poetic stsn/as sbemt beauti
ful maidens. None of these did he submit for publication,
but a Manila newspaper shows his name above two short

stories when be wss 16 years old.

Quiet, reserved, attentive, he speaks in soft, well-modu
lated tones which won him a place on tbe Cornell debating
team years ago. Soccer waa his sport forte at college. "I
waa captain of the team which won the intramural cham

pionship in 1928," he asserts proudly.
At present Covas is manipulating slide rule and using

notebook in planning continuance of the city's $4,0O0rQ0O

project to chain the usually quiet-flowing Genesee in eaae

of a flood which, he contends, would cause approximately

$0,000,000 damage to downtown Rochester.

It will include replacement of Andrews Street and Main

Street bridges, including all buildings on the latter river

span. He provides answers for such questions as: Would it

be cheaper to jack np the present buildings there, or tear

them down and build new ones?

Tt can happen here, he warns . . . only eight inches of

continuous rainfall would

overflow the flenesee. It

Bright have happened hack in

1935, he says, if the 14-inch

rainfall caused by the meet

ing of a moisture - hearing
southeast and a polar west

wind, which wreaked havoc

in the Southern Tier, had oc

curred only 50 miles farther west, over tbe Genesee water

shed.

If H does happen here, Rochester will be much better

prepared because of the 10 years* research of Perfceto Coras.

gggggggtt4isjsmgfjg*jggg*jggjgsjHaSi

Faikrf'tfsasfc'M',
For John D. Crowley
Funeral services for John D.

Crowley, 66. for 29 years a motor-,

man tor the New York State Rail- 1

1 ways and the Rochester Transit;

Corporation, will be conducted at I

this home. M Elm Dr.. at :30 a. m.i

[tomorrow and at 9 o'clock at St.

I John the Evangelist Church, with

1 burial in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Mr. Crowley died Saturday at his

home after an illness of three

[months. He was a member of Holy

Name Society of St. John the

[Evangelist Church. Street Railway

[Employes. Division 282. and Roch-l

tester Lodge of Moose 113.

Surviving are hia wife. Mrs. Annaj
Purcell Crowley; a eon, Paul J..

[ Crowley; two daughters, the Misses

1Ce A and Frances O. Crow-

[ley; three brothers, James P., An-|
(drew J. and Francis P. Crowley,

land two sisters. Mrs. Mary Mc-j

[earthy and Mrs. P. J. Brennan.

P'
PERFECTO

A. COVAS

=a*ettffrTot

IBLEY BOARL

1MTOED
V

CHARI.KS T.

C KOI ( H

Stockholders of Sibley, Linds,

ise Curr Company yesterday elect

Charles T. Crouch, general mei

chandise man

ager, to the

, firm's board of

! directors.
Crouch, who

was born in
1

Rochester was

graduated from

the University
o f Rochester,

joined the

store's staff in

1919 when he

returned
"

from

service overseas

with the U. S.

Army.
He is a member of the board

of trustees of East Side Saving

Bank and of Highland Hospital,]
and lives at 215 Sandringham Rd.,

(Brighton.
Six other directors, all nativesl

| of Rochester, were returned toj
[the board in yesterday's election.

jThey include D. M. Beach, Louis

JW. Johnston, R. Bruce Lindsay,

?John R. Sibley, Edwin Allen Steb-J
[bins and Kenneth C. Townson.

Officers re-elected by the board I

[are: President, Louis W. John

ston; executive vicepresident, John

R. Sibley; vicepresidents, Herbert

W. Bramley, Harri Griffith and R.l

JBruce Lindsay, and treasurer, \
{Thomas P. Ryder.

CRUMP RITES

TO BE TODAY
\'-
Private services win" be held to

day in the home for Samuel Lee

Crump, 44. who died Mar. 23 in his

Mendon-Pittsford Road residence.

For many years Mr. Crump with

his brother Claude, conducted a

general store in Pittsford under j

the name of S. G. Crump Sons.

Surviving, besides his widow, are I

two sons, Samuel and David ; three j
daughters, Eloise, Sally and Ella;
three borthers, Claude and Elliot

of Pittsford, and Stanley of Roch

ester; three sisters, Mrs. Jessie 1

Ros.>iter and Mrs. Lucy Clarke of]
Pittsfprtk aad -Mfs^Cbrlaline Hay-
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TAKES ALL KINDS OF PEOPLE
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By Dorothy L. Meyer

HAPPY
is he, and Happy is his name. It isn't

a nickname, either. His parents named

him Erving Happy Conge, and by his

birthright he's been one of those rare individuals,

a contented man, ever since.

Happy calls himself a collector of weapons

0f war he really is a collector and hobbyist, and

he collects everything under the sun and under

the sea.

His home, at 689 Winona Blvd., houses ex

hibits comparable to the late "Rattlesnake"

Pete's for variety, and an art gallery for beauty.

Entering his home, you immediately become

engulfed in an atmosphere of comfort and well-

being. You find yourself in a wonderland that

can neither be imagined nor described. The Conge

home is large and comfortable, and shows signs

of life not by decrepit furniture or finger prints
on the wallpaper, but by the wealth of objects

which decorate it and so vividly establish the per

sonality behind it.

Oii your query about the dagger hanging near

the front door, you are told that it dates back to

B. C. years and that the inscriptions cannot be

deciphered today. If you note that the ash tray

is extremely heavy, Happy just grins and says,

"Sureit's* a cannonball cut in half. Those legs

are the shrapnel the "inner part of the shell that

spatters after the shell bursts."

Then Happy walks away. He doesn't like to

talk about the war that shattered both his limbs

and his shoulder.

His honorary discharge papers reveal the his

tory of his military career, and from* his wife you

PltXuHQ* jU
ean glean the story of his school days to com

plete the biography.
Mrs. Conge, "Whitey," he calls her, is a

petite blond with white skin and small feet.

Happy is a typical marine without, however, the

rumored irregular habits of a sailor.

He is temperate, shy, and excitingly young-

looking for his 40 years. "Son of a gun" is his

most violent usage, and it has covered a multitude

of situations.

Happy's first home was in Bernard St. He

made his scholastic debut at No. 26 School, and

was always one of the gang.

When he grew up he was a shoemaker.

But there wasn't any real excitement in his

life until he joined the Marines, Feb. 3, 1917.

He sailed on the De Kalb which carried the first

boatload of Marines across June 14, 1917. His

position was trainer. Each five-inch gun was

manned by eight men, and it was Happy's duty

to see that the bullet hit the mark. The vessel

sailed "stripped for action." Happy explains that

this phrase means the decks were cleared of all

superfluous equipment such as the life rail so

that projectiles would skim across the deck and

into the water beyond without bouncing back

onto the ship in the event that they didn't

strike a vital spot at first.

Happy had a chance to kill a man in France,

a chance for another medal. The fellow was ab

solutely defenseless, and Happy took aim. He

doesn't know now what made him swing his gun

over his shoulder and leave the soldier unharmed,

but even when he found himself in the midst of a

barrage shortly after, hs was glad heM^let
the

man live.

The French were retreating into Bellean

Woods at Chateau-Thierry when Happy waa

wounded. Other than his scars, he has but two

memories of the incident. His buddy was killed

insta/itly. Unable to bury him, and not wanting

to leave his body there, some of the boys shoved

it into the ambulance beside Happy. With the

French ambulance driver's stern "Non, pas

mort," the body was removed.

When Happy awoke, Elsie Janis was holding \

his hand and singing to him. {

The discharge papers continue: "Awarded

good conduct medal No. 69306. Severely wounded

in action. Awarded pension from date of di* -

charge." -|
Among his souvenirs is a disc of shrapnel that! f

was removed from his head. As for the rest, of

Happy's collection. You'll find one room in the

basement decorated as a ship, its furnishings

salvaged from many different boats. The picture
''

above shows Happy in his ship room.

Another basement room is done in Oriental

motif.

Besides collecting, which is Happy s full time

job, he likes baseball and home movies. He com- h

bines the two, taking reels of the games, and ?

adding his own syncronations.

Happy is taking a trip to Florida this month' j
for a vacation. He is still somewhat nervous, j
though in good health. He's looking forward to

seeing the ball players, to remind them that the

Conge residence is. having open house. Everyone

is welcome, and it'll be a lot of fun.

the

Death Takes Teacher

l?3KM&dQ3a
death at Highland Hospital yes

terday of Wallace D. Cummings.
26, teacher in the English depart
ment at Monroe High School.

Born in Shortsville, he came to

Rochester as a youth and attended

Schools 31 and 11 before entering
Monroe High School where he was

an honor student, being standard

bearer there in both the junior and

senior high schools. He was grad
uated in 1934 from University of

Rochester where he won his Phi

Beta Kappa key. He was working
for a master's degree at the time

of his death.

An active worker among boys,
ht was a teacher of a Sunday
School class at Third Presbyterian
Church of which he was a member

and a Hi-Y Club leader at Monroe

High School.

He is survived by his mother,

Mrs. Annie L. Cummings, 523 Well

ington Ave. Funeral services will

be conducted at 2 p. m. tomorrow

from the Wellington Avenue home

fills rptnot

WORK PILES UP

ON ASSESSORS

City assessors were "up to thei:

I neck" in figures last nisht.
At 5 o'clock when they turncdl

ever to City Clerk Thomas P.J
O'lxiary the 1938 assessment books,]
Frank T. Curtin, chairman of the]

| board, announced the assessors and!
their etaff began the annual task

01 tabulating assessments. Curtin

M 12 1
William C. Cunningham, SO, aj

^founder of the Monroe Block Com-j

jjpany Inc., of which he was secre-

<jtary-treasurer at the time of his]
Ideath, aied today in Genesee Hi.?-

"pitnl after a 10-day illness. Hie'

jhotrte was at 497 Goodman St. S.

Mr. Cunningham had been active j
|ln the business until his Illness. He

Iwas born in Rochester and was a

j member of the old Achilles Corps,

|,i military organization, and of the

1 Masons. He la survived by several |
jnieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held]
Monday at 2 o'clock at the home of j
his nephew, George N. Fletcher.!
124 Jefferson Ave. Burial will he?

I in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Stofi

batasslsaslBBsi K

Death - Takes

'-prrjrjT flwfo
|Hingineer
Daniel P. Culhane, 84, pioneerjj
im-electrical engineer, died yes-

Jterday at his home, 73 Moran, afterj
I a month's illness.

Born in Falrport, Sept. 23, 1856, j
las a young man he joined the staff*

[of a Fairport chemical works with

|which his father was associated.!
There he learned the trade of steam- j
[electrical engineer. In Fairport hef
I supervised the operation of the]
first dynamo in Western New York

lto produce power for incandescent!

Iligtiting.
He became chief engineer of the;

[Federal Building, Church Street,

iRochester, in 1896, remained there]
|31 years, retiring in 1937.

Hia wife died Oct. 9.
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By Harriet Van Home

BY
THE time be waa married. Dr. Deto*

had lived in 4S different housesT And ho

TAKES ALL KINDS OF PEOPLE

married In his early twenties.

Since then, however, the gonial professor of

has found repoac. and expect* to stay put

permanently. And it's Juat as well he's settled

down, because if "Prof" Canfleld should hint of

an Imminent departure from the University of

Rochester, his student* probably would stage a

public protest extending from Prince Street to

pr boulevard.

Tall, Wonde and modest, with a clipped mous-

e and a pair of rimless spectacles his

ly professorial touch, "Doc" might be a graduate

ident or a coed's elder brother. The father of

hlldren, Dr. Canneld and family reside in

:well Avenue

Perhaps what moat endears Doctor Canfleld to

raduates la his unique teaching method, or

lack ol method. To young restless minds given

wandering out and beyond the confines of the

he presents Spanish as though it were

moat fascinating study In the world. And it

anc

His next birthday wiB be the 33th. but Delos

has answered to the name Prof for 10

years. OraduaUng from the University of Texas

in 1926, he came to Rochester as an assistant, and

received his "doctor's" from Columbia in 1934.

For 12 years, Professor Canneld has conducted

a party of students and teachers to Mexico each

summer. And 12 summers he has returned to the

campus with a wealth of stories, pictures, and

Mexican art objects; pottery, Jewelery, trinkets

none too precious to be examined by careless under

graduates.

Taking an occasional picture on these aesthetic

Jaunts has developed into a major hobby. This

year the land below the border was brought home

to students even more vividly, because "Prof" made

all his films in color.

How Doctor Canfleld became a professor, and

particularly a professor of Spanish, is interesting.

His father sold Insurance and was constantly beset

by the notion that he might do better elsewhere.

So. from Virginia to Ohio, to Texas, to California

they traveled until finally one day Delos Canfleld

Sr. and family settled down in the village of

Nogales. ArL*. Here near the border Is was impos-

sible to remain long without "picking up" Spanish.

Young Dclos was 12 then, and he sold news

paper* alone with the Mexican lads of the village.

It was from them that he learned words of the

language he was to teach years later. Though his

early vocabulary was typical of the street, it didn't

take him long to discover that the pronunciation

was the same whether you murmured compliments

to a lovely senorita or swapped stories with Jose

and Julio.

Many students beginning Spanish think Doctor

Canfleld is of Spanish descent. He is not. Spanish

1-2 students will point out that "delos" is a

Spanish word meaning "of the." As a matter of

fact, Delos Is a Greek name, and is bestowed upon

male Canflclds every generation or so as a matter

of course. And the Canfields aren't Greek either.

It may have been the wanderings of the Can-

field family which developed in "Prof" an amazing

ability to mimic. To the delight of his classes, he

will drawl like a Virginian, switch from a Yiddish

dialect to "immigrant English," and thence to

Chinese. Rochester speech, he declares, is typified

by a nasal "s," and is a survival of rural New Eng

land dialect. In other words, plain Yankee.

Sectional accents intrigue Dr. Canfleld, who

studies them with the aid of radio. He can invaria

bly determine the state or section native to any

radio announcer or performer by listening to them

as they talk into a minmnhnnsL

Timothy Culhane

Rites Tomorrow]

Cuthsne. 65. who operated barber

shop* la Rochester for almost 40

years, will be conducted In the

Lennox Street, at 8 30

* nv tomorrow and in St. Monica's

cr> Church at a. tn. He died unex

pectedly in bis boms Tuesday (Jan.

19. 1 I

A native of Rochester. Mr. Cul

hane waa graduated from tt

Mary's Parochial School and short

ly after became a barber's appren-

HIs first partnership on ths

first Soor of the Wilder Building

waa formed under the name of

Hamon * Culhane. Sevtral years

before tb war be gave up barber-

Ins; to operate restaurants, first at

Frost vrnue and,

t Wooden and C

:iy be forme* part-

I Tweedtel

lain Street East, working

ttu his death.

mi bim are Ma widow.

and three slater*. Mrs. J
Wallace. Miss May K.j

>bn Dooofbue.j

'

Anna.

It? illium M. Cttmmingt

Dies in Florida
William Mead Cummings. 89,

[former Rochester newspaper man,

{died Sunday in Miami. Fla., his

I home for the past nine years.

Mr. Cummlnga was circulation

manager of the Post Express Pub- 1

llshtng Company for 21 years and

at one time was employed by the

National Cash Register Company

las office manager and sales rep

resentative tn Brooklyn and Pough-

keeps te.

He was a S2nd degree Mason, a

member of Mecca Tempts. Colum-

! blan Commandery and Chancellor

Wallworjh Lodge,
F. * A. M New

AUG 171937

Rites for Veteran

Slated Tomorrow
Funeral services for Frank Co^ta.l

|50, World War veteran who died]
(suddenly Tuesday (July 16, 1940),

will be held at 8:30 a. m. tomorrow

[at the home of hia brother, Nasa-I

reno Costa, 195 Adams St., and at

9 a. m. at St. Lucy's Church. Burial

will be in Holy Sepuicher Cenae-j

[tery.
Mr. Coeta. who lived at 65 Reyn-

lolds St., enlistea as a private with]
the 153rd Depot Brigade in 1918 j
and subsequently was transfered to

[Company I of the 347th Infantry'

and then to Company E of 'he

347th. Ha served overseas from!

[August, 191*. to DeceTriScV. 1913.
He leaves hia wife, Elvira Milanij

ICoata: three daughters, the Misses!

Louise. Sylvia and Marie Costs;!
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luigi]
JCosta. Italy; two brothers, Naxia-

reno Coeta. Rochester, and Magnc
Costa, Italy, and two sisters in|
Italy.

Salvation
When Dr. George bV Cutten told the

Colgate graduating class to "Take off

your coats and make dust in the world,"

he stated a high purpose in the simplest

possible terms. For, as he said in support

of his admonition:

The world is full of plans and schemes and I

political systems whereby salvation is to come, L

but salvation comes only in one way, and that
y

is through men. The greatest contribution V

anyone can make to the sum total of things is (

himself.

Consideration of that statement need j
not be confined by any means to recent u

graduates.

Evidence is visible in several directions. J
but nowhere more clearly than in the &

of government. A great many respectable |
persons who fancy their own positions t

havo delegated to others the making of

decisions, which affect their own affairs.
m

UUU JUN 18 1937

fill . A. .a J*

m_m^r'ij*iiP>.E>. .
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B y Arthur Patrick Farren 

I N S T E A D of Aladdin's lamp he uses a flashlight 

. . . instead of a cave it's a room behind a steel-

vaulted door at 99 Congress Avenue. Ten thou-

' sand curios, worth a considerable fortune. 

But they're not for sale, declares Edward T. H. 

Cottman, 80-year-old collector extraordinary. Every 

museum director and every friend who knows of 

this collection awaits the octogenarian's will. They'll 

have to wait a long time yet, says Cottman, who 

claims a new tooth creeping through his gums this 

• week and looks confidently forward to his 100th 

birthday in 1958. 

It's a hobbyist's paradise, it's a seventh heaven 

lor anyone from an antiquarian to a jeweler, it's 

Utopia on earth for the guy who collects anything 

from ancient weapons to antique candlesticks—this 

home of Cottman's. , 

Follow this keen-eyed, stoop-shouldered little 

man into the darkness beyond this vaulted door. 

Tiny rays from a flashlight which he aims with firm 

grip reveal glimpses of skulls, sabres, old flint-locks, 

time-worn tapestries, hundreds of smaller specimens 

crowding cases which-line the walls of a room 

smaller than your kitchen. 

Cottman reaches, turns a button which brings 

but dim incandescence from a 40-year-old, low-

hanging chandelier. Quickly your eyes leap about 

the room in amazement. After justifiable ejacula

tions, you begin firing questions: "What's this thing? 

. . . Heavens! How old Is that? . . . Where did yo» 
ever get this?* 

Piide and joy—and reverence, too—are In the 

EDWARD T. H. COTTMAN 
voice that answers, as it unfolds history of early 

colonial days, of ancient Egyptian tombs, of strange 

foreign lands and of numerous wars—all connected 

with articles in that room. There are curios there 

from all over the globe, from the bottom of the 

Seven Seas, from mines deep in the earth. 

What an assortment of lethal weapons! Like 

the sword of Damocles, there hang from the ceiling 

ugly-looking sabres and stilettos—a Malay kris, 

a Phillipine bolo; bowie knives of "Wild West" days, 

a medieval battle ax, a modern bayonet; Indian 

tomahawks, spiked war clubs once brandished by 

some African warrior; a blunderbuss of the Revo

lution next to a gas mask; unexploded six-inch 

shells picked up from a Civil War battlefield. 

Cases filled with minerals and strangely-marked 
stones, rare geology ... a litter of petrified vegeta
tion . . . sea-shells that would delight the eye of 
any conchologist . . . old newspapers and portraits 
. . . candlesticks and lanterns which trace the ad
vance of lighting methods. 

Queer growths of wood; mounted birds, animals 
and fish; slippers from the Far East; pottery and 
ancient designs in hammered brass. Coins? Ah, 
yes! Hundreds of Confederate bills, old U. S. specie; 
coins from Biblical times and Roman dynasties 
alongside odd-shaped pieces from the Orient. 

Jewels, too. Cottman takes some keys from 
an old vase on a shelf, opens some of the cases. 
Cut and uncut, they flash brilliance. 

Starting at eight, he is still collecting at 80. 
Born in Rome, N. Y., he went to work at 12, moved 
to Rochester at 15. In 1878 he started a carpet 
cleaning and furniture manufacturing business; 
it still operates here under his name, although he 
sold out and retired in 1923. His wife died shortly 

after their marriage in 1883; he has two sons, both 

living in other cities. 

Upon retirement Cottman moved to Johnstown, 

N. Y., to look after property there. Once yearly he 

visits friends and views his collection here, oc

cupying the rear of his ten-room house which is 

tenanted in front. He plans to return to live here 
again soon. 

Leaning back on a divan he fashioned himself 

in the 70's, Cottman turns on an old music-box, 

puffs at his pipe, reminisces. Civil War days, 

when he was seven; Rochester at the turn of the 

century, when his and other "one-lung carriages" 

scared horses along Main Street; his 28 years as 

Republican committeeman from the 19th Ward. 

Atop the whitening hair which is creeping back 

from his forehead is a battered gray hat. Above 

the dark gray sweater which fringes a stiff collar 

is a rugged, furrowed countenance. He winks at 

you through his glasses as he talks, with a time-

mellowed wit sharpened by cognizance of current 

events. Modern youth? Too many chances for 

meaningless frivolity. The New Deal? Well, things 

will be better after next election. 

To celebrate his birthdays he smokes an extra 

cigar. His formula for keeping young: Lots of hard 

work, with no time to get sick; plenty of good food, 

no cigarettes, 50 cigars and a pound of tobacco 

monthjjy. 

Cottman, who spends his spare time reading 

and classifying his specimens, vividly recalls the 

Philadelphia Centennial Exposition in 1876—and 

is looking forward to the World's Fair next year. 

4*f/-IS. i<?3S 

Jtes Set for Veteran 
Funeral services for William J.g 

dimming*, 42, of 22V4 Clifton St.,! 
World War veteran, who died 
Thursday night (July 25. 1940) at 
Veterans Facility in Batavia, will 
be conducted at 8:30 a. m. Monday 
at the heme and at 9 at SS. Peter 
and Paul's Church. Burial will be! 
in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 
Cummings, who saw service in 

the St. Mihiel and Meuse-Argonne 
offensive, is survived by his widow,; 
Mrs. Anna Finn Cummings, and a] 
son, Milton J. Cummkigg Jr. 

metal Set Sata 
For Daniel Culhane 

•wwrviees tor ™i»muei IS. 
7«, an employe of the 

;r Gas A Electric Oorpor-
>r 20 years, will be held 

_iy in his home, 116 Villa 
8:30 a. m. and at 9 In Holy 

Church. Burial will be in 
Sepulcher Cemetery. 
. Culhane, familar to many 
• sterians a* a light trimmer 

downtown in ths day* of carBo 
am street lamps, died in St. Mary's 
Hospital yesterday (May 3. 1939) 
after a si* weeks' illness. $fff$\ 
He leaves four sons, Dr/ Monfle 

Culhane, Robert, John and Em-
mett; three daughters, Anne, Mar
garet and Mildred Culhane; his 
wife, Mrs. Margaret Culhane; a 
sister, Mrs. Katherine Connors, Ire-

a brother, Jo 

Jnh 

Daniel Culhane, son of Mr. and 
jMrs. Daniel Culhane of 382 Flower;; 
|City Park, today was director of 
1 the Valentine Boys Club, in Chi-I 
]cago.. 

The new club building wast 
jopened Nov. 24. Despite appoint-1 
?jment to his new position, Culhane; 
still retains his position as director; 
jf the Old Town Boys Club in! 
Chicago. The former Rochesterian 
las been in boys club work for 13, 
fears. 

i l 1940 
omorrow Last rites will be conducted atl 

2 p. m. tomorrow at 178 Cumber-Rj 
land St. for John W . Covert, 81, ofII 
144 Raleigh, past master of financed 
of Aurora Grotto Lodge, Knights] 
| of Pythias. 

Mr. Covert was one of the oldest 
; members of the lodge. He died at 
his home Wednesday. 
He was a member of the Order 

of Red Men and for several 'years r 
had been president of the MutualL 
Benefit Association of Class 42, 
Central Presbyterian Church. He , 
leaves his wife, Ida Snyder Covert, , 
and two nieces. 
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Crabby Craves
S

e e

Another Fling in Baseball Spangles
And Cardinal Outfielders May

Find It Real Threat

By MATT JACKSON

THE
ROCHESTKK Red Wings released a guy named

Estel Crabtrce to the St. Louis Cardinals about a

month ago. Because everybody thought it would be a

break for Crabby nobody said anything against it.

But to most of the regulars, to the scribes who have physical shape.

traveled the Southland beat with our Wings, to the

bleacher fanatics and to the front office the loss of Crab-

waa a severe blow. It didn't hurt so much when it

happened because it came during the off season. And it

came after a serious operation threatened to end Crabby's

playing cart

YyHEN BIG LEAGUE scouts, hot on the trail of some Red Wing

rookie, had spent a week with the Rochester team they invari

ably rubbed their heads and all asked the same bewildered question
"How did they ever get that guy Crabtree out of the big leagues?"

e e

/CRABBY Is old, as ball players go. He has been around a long
time. For quite a spell he took hia regular turn in the outfield

with a back so crippled that he had to spend all but hia playing hours

In bed so that he could muster enough strength to carry on. The

cause of his back aliment has been removed and Crabby told the

Rochester scribes on his last visit here that he never felt better. He

predicted plenty of good baseball playing if those doctors would only

okay his plea to get back in the spangles.
see

/CRABBY was never one of those party baseball players. The tall,

thin leading citizen of Neleonville, Ohio, knows what condition

means In his business. As Father Time started to cut in for some

of his dividends, Crabby stalled him off by always being in good

T1UT NOBODY can go at top speed forever. Even players like Crab-

tree must alow up sometime and when they do there is always
the worry about the future. For Crabby, though, that will be no

problem at all Because anytime he so desires he ran step into a man

ager's post with the Cardinal chain. And If he doesn't click like he

expects to this spring, he will be the first one to ask for such a ahift.

T
HE FRONT OFFICE said the deal was made for Crabtree's own

good and it rtitissjlj . Daddy Branch Rickey and Frexy

OlUer French, played around with the sltuaUon for a spell. There

were time* when the problem had

them In quite a quandary. It

seems Crabby wouldn't believe

the medics who told him that his

playing days were over follow

ing that kidney operation. He

wanted to try out those antelope

lef* once more, he craved an

other golf swing belt at the horse-

hide and he's going to get It. He

didn't believe he waa all through

sa a player. He told Daddy

lUckey and Frexy French Just

that In his studied, scholarly

e

pRABBY might have gone hia
^

St. Louis way because he

thought there waan't room for

a former manager, and Tony

Kaufmann. who took up the

reins when sickness ended

Crabby's short, dual player-man

ager role. If he did think that

it wasn't because he waa jealous

of Tonyor that ha wanted back

his old post aa manager and

player. He had teased that op

portunity over his shoulder of his

own free wilt If you know Crabby

you'd know he didn't want to be

around becauseIf ha were here

aa a player and things went bad

for Kaufmann. his presence

it embarrass Tony. Ouya like Crabtree walk out on those kind

of situations.

-

1;
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J.A.CREELMAN,
FORMER HEAD

OF FIRM, DIES

Plumbing Supply
Leader Active

In Masons

JOHN
Long

CREELMAN

John A. Creelman, 85. former

head of the Barr ec Creelman Mill

A iMiunblng Supply Company, died'

yesterday (Sept. 27, 1940) in me]
home. 3259 Lake Ave., after a long
Illness.

Born here Jan. 8, 1865. Mr. Creel-'
man attended public schools andj
Rochester Free Academy. In

March. 1880. he formed a partner

ship with William Barr Jr. aa

Barr A Creelman and purchased'
the plumbing and stcamfttttng

business of Herman Mutchler.

Mr. Creelman retired from active

business in 1918. remaining as

nominal head of the firm unM

aome year* later. The firm was s|f/ Survivors) Include his wife.

charter member of the RochesterChristina: two daughters. Mrs.

Chamber of Commerce. Emma White and Mrs. George Mc-

He waa a member of Yonnondlojfcerney. five grandchildren and two

Lodge. FAAM; Hamilton Chapter.!great grandchildren
RAM; Doric Council and Monroe Funeral services will be held at

Commandery. KT. He was a 2 p. m. Monday in 271 University

trustee of the Unlled Lutheran Ave. where the Rev. E. B. McClel-

Church for nearly 10 years and Un will officiate. Committal aerv-

about his baseball ability-*

la a great minor league performer. Soma

I men think he la the greatest minor leaguer who ever dug

M far s fast one. A 1st erf ths experts will ftstt yea sot to be

id Iff Crahwy ahewa enosgh stuff In the Cards' training ramp

assss at ths aulltlrtlnt regulars leeplr* night*. Bill Terry

)M TMk OUt. .Mil rtoim. Ital r.bbj .. **'|" |to"m"^"^""^'- '"^ fc to" 'mi.'ho^ CW.ry'will *

jSt OgrfWs* whew he was with ths Baltimore Orioles, need to say

Ifm* Crabfcy played right, left aad renter field from hia centsr-elot

IrculU

A native Rochesterian who in past

decades had been a prominent figure in|
local business and civic life was John A.

Creelman, dead at the ripe age of 85 years.!
Although he retired from active business*

in 1918, his name is perpetuated in one of:

1

the city's large plumbing and fitting busi

nesses. He was also active in the fraternal

and religious life, of the city: those who

>urn his Rj^aUd tjffi $ Q

tinal Kites

Held for

/. jR. Creary
Funeral services were conducted

_at his home, 1393 Clover Rd., andi
[at Blessed Sacrament Chifrch to- \

i day for James R. Creary of the)
[attorney general's office in Albany,]
former special county judge who i

| died Thursday at his home.
The Rev. Thomas F. Connors !

| celebrated solemn requiem Mass, I
assisted by the Rev. Joseph E.

! Grady as deacon and the Rev.

| Francis W. Luddy as subdeacon.

Honorary bearers were Edward

[Grogan. Edward Brogan, Tim Co- j
j han. Joseph Butler, James H. Glav-

;in. Alfred Spogmola, Thomas Vos- J
jburg, Leo Hosenfeld. Leo Sennett. i

JJohn Cain. R. B. Hyde and Irene!
(Fleming, all of the state attorney
igeneral's office, and John J. Clark)
iof the Court of Claims.
Active bearers were Leo Ma- \

mney. Francis O'Brien, John Keen-
in, T. P. McCarrick, John Doyle!
ind Donald Corbett.

Burial was in Lake View Ceme-j
tery. Penn Yan.

manderv

F. E. Craigie,
Editor^ t>ies
Frederick E. Craigie, 80, native of

Rochester who for 44 years was,
editor and publisher of the Catskill

Examiner, died yesterday at the!

home of ht daughter, Mrs. Mar-

jguerite Holt, Oak Park, 111.

Mr. Craigie took over the Exam-

Surviving are two sons, F. Alan

Craigie of Albany, Chester F. j
Craigie of Summerville, N. J.; three I

daughters, Mrs. Holt, Mrs. Adeline

|Holdridge of Catskill and Mrs. Karl

. Panthen of Scarsdale, and nine

| grandchildren.
Funeral service* will be held here

londay at 2:30 p m. at the funeral;
| parlors of Moore A Fiske, 105 Lake

Lvenue. Burial will be in Mount

>pe Cemetery.
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WILL BE PAID

TO S. L. CRABBE
D. 4 C. NOV 30 1938

Underwriter Won

National Honor

In Profession

Final rites for Samuel L. Crabbe,

68, of 1468 Lake Ave., nationally
known life underwriter who died

u n e x p e c tedly

Sunday (Nov. 27,

1938) at hia Can-

andaigua sum

mer home, will

be held today at

2 p. m. at 105

j-iake Ave.

The Rev. Wil

liam Compton of j
the Church

the Ascensio

will officiate

Burial will be

Riverside Ceme

EL L. ter7'
CRABBE A native of

Lisbon, England, Mr. Crabbe came

to Rochester in 1903 as a repre

sentative of the Connecticut Gen

eral Life Insurance Company. Later

he waa appointed general agent
for the firm here, but resigned
his position in 1922 to devote h

energies to personal solicitation

He was one of the founders-

Rochester Underwriters Inc. and,
served for five years as the or-'ll
ganisation's first secretary.
He was a member of the Church

'of the Ascension, a life member;

of various Masonic bodies and a
g

member of the Chamber of Com-j
'

merce.
'

Surviving are his widow, LetitlaS Today was WJ^ewjear Crittenden's

Graham Crabbe, and a son, BruceH < ,ast day a.s an active officer of the

|Graham Crabbe. Q & c. Crittenden Company, meat

j pachers, for which he has worked

50 years.

Crittenden's resignation as pres

ident, treasurer and advisory sales

{manager is effective tomorrow, and
ihis interests in the company will be
taken over by the Swift Packing

! Company.
Descendant of a family which

;came to Rochester in 1815, Critten
den expects to stay right around
here from now on. He is 68 years
old, an ardent sports man, a mem

ber of the Automobile Club, Roch
ester Club and Shrine, and chair
man of the Genesee Valley Trust
Company board of directors. He
went to work at the F & C. Crit
tenden Company Feb. 20,

clerk.

!Rcmss&
After 50 Years

DEATH TAKES

L. W. CRANE, 51

NAVY OFFICER
0. & C. DEC 3- 1938

Heart Attack Fatal

After Arrival in

Honolulu

Only a week after he had sailed ;

from San Francisco to re-enter the i

Navy he had served for 34 years, ;

Lieut. Comm. Louis W. Crane, 51, 1
was dead at the submarine base in |
Honolulu yesterday.
Associated Press dispatches and

a cable to hia sister, Mrs. May \
Jackson, 14 Salina St., advised that I
Lieutenant Commander Crane died |
of a heart attack in a Honolulu

office building Thursday, shortly
after he had disembarked at Pearl

Harbor from the liner Lurline.
Born in Rochester, Crane joined i

the Navy at 17 and worked through i
successive grades, often with dis-j
tinguished rating, until 1936 when

'

he held a lieutenant's rank. That j
year he retired, because of the

Naval Act of 1935 which ruled that

only "selected" lieutenants would |
be promoted to lieutenant com- ;
manders thereafter.

He lived with his sister here!
until this year when the last ses-

'

sion of Congress passed a law|
restoring all officers in Lieutenant)
Commander Crane's position to for-

mer status. There followed word;
of his promotion and assignment to
ths Honolulu submarine base as

supply officer.

Besides his sister, he leaves his

| wife, Elizabeth, and a daughter,;

jjune of Brooklyn; three brothers,'

|Alexander S. of Rochester, Nelson j
jD. of Boseman, Mont., and Andrew

I J. Crane of Atmet, Calif., and a

second sister, Mrs. Helen O. Owen
of Breezeport.

Corporal Advanced

! In U.S. Army Ranks!
CrU^T*01! 1 Crp" A' Whitman|?
land w !" t0,battalin Sergt-Maj.Uand his transfer from Company E '"

fcond battalion, 108th Infantry!S. Army, to headquarters com-

EV Wafuannounccd yesterday by

comm ihUr T' Smith- battalion
commander, fty/* i > j>e

stCrw!>T fm

'

rr
Uvl^ 22?^

w, 2 the
vacancy left by

SSo hfjr8L Wi,Ham F FullmerF

,wmmmaWkm

Vlll

c- Crandall
fill sndei

Lake Ave.,
former post.

Will Honor Member^
A half century in the packing!

industry will be recognized when
Vv . D. Crittenden, of the F. & c
Crittenden Company, is awarded!
a gold button in token of his

years of service by the Institute'
of American Meat Packers.
Silver pins for 25 year* service

will be given to Stephen Belecz .

Ferdinand Miller, Albert Birdge-
naw, Herbert McConnell, Vasil C.

jKalamarofT, Lewis Nolle, Joseph
hauber Herman Dtierr and
Mureil H. Laver.

Clayton Crans

!S3SS*MP
jDies^ iri Chair,

Hymn on Lips
A Rochester man, Clayton Crans,

28, went to his death in the electric I

chair at the state prison in Colum

bia, S. C.,J
this morn

ing, singing!
"Lord, I'm '

Coming]
Home" un-l
til the cur- 1

rent stilled ['
his voice.

He was!
one of six!

men e x e- ;

^m vto^atstHmem cut ed for

^J? |^ the slaying [
of J. Olin

S a nd e r s,S

prison!
guard cap-f

tain, in an

escape at-j
tempt Dec.

12, 1937.

Crans, who had maintained his

innocence up to the last, read aj
statement warning young men

"that crime doesn't pay." The state;
had refused leniency for the six'

convicted men, declining to "show:

mercy because they showed no;

mercy."

Pray for Comrade

William Gentry said his five

companions were innocent, that he

had stabbed Sanders, the United

Press reported. Nine ministers

spent the night with the men. They
prayed from dusk until midnight,
then there was a brief pause while

ice cream was served. From then

until 6:34 a. m. today there was

praying and singing of hymns.
The other four executed men

were J. V. Bair, 28; Herbert Morr-

man, 42; Roy Suttles, 29, and

George Wingard, 23. Wingard was

the first. He was smoking a cig-
aret and looked around the death

chamber.

"I've made my peace with God,"
he told the 40 witnesses, who in

cluded two of Sanders' sons.

When the door opened for Gentry,
the four remaining called, "Goodby,
Bill." Prom the death house came

the strains of the hymn, "Till We

Meet with God."

U.&C. jm 9-1937
Maryland Publisher

RICHARD P. CURTISS

CURTISS GETS

PUBLISHER JOB

Richard P. Curtiss, former news j

editor of The Democrat and Chron-|

icle, yesterday became publisher of

the Salisbury, Md Times, a daily,

and the Wicomico New*, a. weekly,

which are now rnder new owner

ship.

Announcement, of the sale of the

papers to the Brush-Moore News:

papers Inc. of Canton, Ohio, was

made by Alfred T. Truitt and

Charles J. Truitt, publishers. The

Brush-Moore firm owns and oper

ates several newspaper* In Ohio.

Mr. Curtiss formerly lived at

312 Wilmot Road, Brighton. He

was graduated from Ihe Univer

sity of Rochester in the class of

1921.

In February, he left The Demo

crat and Chronicle to become as

sociated with the Brush-Moore

Newspapers Inc.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection



DEATH CLAIMS

W. J. CREELMAN,

ENGINEER, AT 88
0. k C. Jm 8 1939

Built City's First

Electric Railway
Power PJant

vftiliiP/W\Lk B8. of 45

Ave., retired mechanical

who installed the power

the first electric railway
and brother of John A. Creel

man, cofounder of Barr A Creel-

Company, died yesterday
. 39) in General Hospital

after an illness of two months.

Mr. Creelman also had charge

jof constructing the power plant of

the Edison Electric Illuminating

first company to furnish

Jeecent lighting in Roches-

I iyed by Barr A Creelman

,
as a mechanical engineer for al-

29 years, be retired from

B business in 1820.

was a nativs of Rochester

t tended the Rochester Free

tmy. Shortly after his grad
uation ho joined the patent law

firm of Burke. Fraaler A Osgood in

Reynolds Arcade, leaving

after a few years to learn

i making with the Badge.

rCompsriy in Hill Street, now Indus- 1

he entered

Dies in Retirement
ujavern

W. J. Creelman i\ijes

ArrangedH*foir Monday
Last rites will be conducted at hia home, 45 Kenwood,

10 p. m. Monday for William J. Creelman, 88, retired

mechanical engineer who build the power plant for Roch-

jtnc railway.
lied in General

ester's first

Mr. Creelma

Hospital yesterday after an illness i

of two months. He was a broth- ;

er of John A. Creelman, co-founder j
of Barr & Creelman Company.

A native of Rochester, he at

tended Rochester Free Academy
and shortly after graduation joined
the firm of Burke, Frazier A Os

good, patent lawyers, in the old

Reynolds Arcade. Within a fsw

years, he left the law firm to join
the Badger Company in Hill Street,
to learn pattern making.

Became Engineer

Willism J. Creelman, former

mechanical engineer who re

tired in 1929, died yesterday
at the age of 18.

Mr. Creelman married the for-

voodbury. Booth A mer Miss Maria Daly of Rochester

ullders of steam engines In 1883. He leaves two daughters.

rs here. In 1885 the firm Miss Helen W. Creelman and Mrr

ited under the name of 8 Park Herman Jr.; three grand-

ngine Company and children and his brother. John. He

)lmn became a director! waa a cousin of Dr. Harlan Creel-

neer. serving in those ca-'man, Auburn, and of the late James

ttnttl the business was Creelman. New York. He was a

over by the Sterans Manu-

ompany of Erie. Pa., la

reelman acted as sales agent

company In New York for

years, then in Philadelphia
ally In Rochester. It was

die he was with ths Woodbury

>mpany that he figured in

Uatlon of the light com-

war plant. In 1888 he in

ks power plant here for

? Rochester Electric Railway

[Company whose line ran from Late

[Avtnue and Ridge Road to the

te at Charlotte.

:*88 he collaborated with the

[lata D. A. Woodbury in designing
the company's first high spssd en

gine and patented the fly wheel

governor. During his service with

Barr A Creelman Comapny he was

In charge of the installation of

| power, heating and ventilating
v local factor tea aad

member of St. Lukes Episcopal

,-h-

Funeral services will be held In

the home at 3:80 p. m. Monday

with private burial in Rlversi

Cemtery.

Move to South
Henry I* CrUtsnden. member ofl

d Rochester family snd top-!

flight Country Club golfer, has!

moved to Shreveport. Ls.. where
he

,,., | . brother in the ollj

sisssa |0- e .

He was accompanied by his wife;

and younger daughter
who wilt at

tend school in Shreveport. An!

bolder daughter i a student at ths]
Master School In Dobbs Ferry.

Dewey Crittenden's 50 Years

In Grocery Trade Marked
TfaM-TMtffl FEB 1 1 T938

The face of Dewey Crittenden, can't speak well of a person, don't

In 1875, he became connected

with Woodbury, Booth A Pryor,
builders of boilers and steam en*

ir.es, and 10 years later, when tbe

rm was incorporated under the

ame of Woodbury Engine Cora- j
\pnny, was made an engineer and

i rector. He served as engineer and
director until 1892, when the

Sterans Company of Erie, Pa., took
over the firm. He later was sales

agent for the company in New

York, Philadelphia and Rochester.

Installed Plant In 1889

While with the Woodbury Engine
Company, he planned the instaUa

tlon of a power plant for t

lighting and in 1889 installed the

plant for the Rochester Electric!
Railway Company, whifch ran

line from Lake Avenue and Ridge |
Road to Charlotte and the lake.

i D. A. Woodoury. he d<

igned the engine company's first I

high speed engine and was granted f
patent for his fly wheel governor.

He was a member of St. Luke's |
Episcopal Church.
He leaves his brother, John:

daughters. Miss Helen W. Creetananl
nd Mrs. S. Park Herman Jr., andl
three grandchildren.
Burial will be private Monday

etet

seen in miniature on the coat

lapels or aprons of 2,000 meat and

grocery dealers,

signifies this is

the 50th anni

versary of his

beginning serv

ice with the F.

A C. Crittenden

Company.
He began

working for the

company a half

century ago this

month, aa a

clerk at 85 a

week. Now he

la preiMent
treasurer and

advisory sales manager.

A dean of the local meat and

grocery trade, he is known for

Crittenden

speak of him at all."

Still an ardent baseball fan, whoL
never misses a World Series game,*
Mr. Crittenden was at one time a

champion bicycle rider and expert),
baseball player and bowler.

He is chairman of the board ofP

directors of the Genesee Valleyf
Trust Company, former presidents
of the Automobile Club, -member^
of the Rochester Club, the Shrine |
and active in other fraternal and P
civic organizations.
Not quite 18 when he began his I

business caTeer, his wish on his C
50th anniversary is to keep oni
working "as long as I have my 1
health."

Mr. Crittenden and his wife, the!
former Henrietta Storey, live inj
Long Meadow Circle. Pittsford.!
Here a garden, flowers, shrubs, and I
fruit trees compete for interests

, with business, baseball and motor
\ hia adherence to the rule; "If you j ing.

I 31 Ufco

G PLANT
mm

LONG SERVICE
D. & &~QCt41 1932

W. D. Crittenden

Will Resign
Nov. 1

Crittenden said that his interests

in the company would be taken

over by the Swift Packing Com

pany, for which the F. A .C. Crit

tenden Company is distributor.

He will retain his chairmanship |
of the board of directors of the I
Genesee Valley Trust Company.
He is a member of the Automo- 1

bile Club, the Rochester Club andl

the Shrine and long has been |
known as a sports fan.

He first went to work for the j
company Feb. 20, 1888. Success

ively he worked as office clerk, I

shipping clerk, inside salesman,

beef and provisions salesman and j
manager of operations. In

became secretary, in

made treasurer, and wad named

W. Dewey Crittenden. 50 years

of service behind him, will resign

as president, treasurer and ad

visory sales manager of the F.ftC,

Crittenden Company, where he re- \

enved his first employment as a j
85-a-week clerk.

The announcement of the re- ]
tirement waa first made by the In- j
stitute of American Meat Packers, j

Chicago, which recently presented
Crittenden with a gold button sig

nifying his long service in the meat |
packing Industry. Crittenden con

firmed the announcement from his

Pittsford home and said the

tirement will take effect Nov.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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At 75HeMakes Pin PointLenses

'Specks of Light' Lenses to Him

No candidate for a Hollywood producer is Elmer J. Cronk,

for 56 years a Bausch & Lomb Company employe, who passes

up the spectacular for the minute; One of the few men in

the trade who can do it, he grinds lenses so small a fly can

carry one away. At 75, he possesses an eagle's sight.

Veteran Grinder Tells

Of Time Fly Tried

Larceny at Bench
?

For 56 years Elmer J. Cronk of

26 Conkey Avenue, born In Web

ster, has been grinding tiny- lenses

at the Bausch & Lomb plant.

The lenses which he grinds are

so minute that, without exerting

itself, a fly could wing away with

one.

Once, and it is a matter of rec

ord, this actually happened. A fly

did carry a lens away, much to the

consternation of the entire depart

ment which has employed Cronk

for so long.
Thats a story, one which good-

humored Cronk considers a high

light in his entire 75 years of life,

56 spent at the same demanding

job.
There aren't many flies at the

Bausch & Lomb shops. Perhaps
this one (it was a big one, wit

nesses concede) was attracted by
the lunch hour aroma. Anyway,
that infinitesmal light point on

Cronk's bench probably drew it.

The hemisphere, no large than a

pin head and intended as the

microscope's objective lens, was

fastened by wax to a spindle.
Cronk had just put the upindle

down. The fly swooped, and the]
veteran lens craftsman let out ai

cry of astonishment. The fly's
feet had' stuck to the wax and to

the lens. There ensued a scram

ble, highlighted by madly swang-

Ing towels as workers converged
on what was undoubtedly by then

a sorely perplexed insect, and re

covered the tiny particle.
It was much as if a bird had

flown away with one of- your fam

ily jewels. The lens, ground by
Cronk, is the jewel of lenses.

While barely visible to the naked

eye, it is worth $30. There was

some reason for the commotion.

As small as the lenses are,

Cronk has never lost one. More

important, he doesn't intend to.

He's too good a craftsman for that.

No diamond cutter ever worked

with greater precision than he, as

he toils over the minute particles
which are so important to the

powerful microscopes. He gets
them accurate to within one flve-

hundredth of an inch.

Yet, at 75 years of age he works

without eyeglasses, except, of

course, for the jeweler's glass
which he screws into his eye.

"I don't need eyeglasses," he

laughs from his bench. His utter

ance is backed by the piercing

quality of his eyes. They are the

ieyes of a man who has enjoyed

| life to the full. You've no chance

rof escaping this conclusion.

TRIBUTE GIVEN

DR. CRAPSEY IN

CAPE COD RITE

Tran
I
Church

Dedicated to

E. R. Willard

Orleans, Mass. Before a congre

gation that filled its pews to ca-

pacity the pulpit of Cape Cod's

Episcopal Church of the Holy Spirit
was dedicated yesterday to the

, memory of the Rev. Dr. Algernon

j Sydney Crapsey, internationally /

j famous clergyman and former

rector of St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church in Rochester.

At the same time, the church's

new south transept was dedicated

j to the late Ernest R. Willard, Roch-

j ester philanthropist, longtime

j chairman of the Rochester chapter
of the American Red Cross and

former Editor of The Democrat

jand Chronicle.

The ceremony was carried out

i in the presence of Mrs. Willard

who journeyed here as personal
j representative of Adelaide Trow-

j bgridge Crapsey, 678 Averill Ave.,

;']widow of the distinguished clergy
man, author and lecturer. Mrs.

JLawrcnce Griswold of Batavia also

^attended the dedication service.

I The ceremony was conducted by
ths Rev. Richard B. Kimball,

n occntly ordained rector of the

'(Church of the Holy Spirit. He

jwas assisted by the Rev. Howard

;Farnsworth rector of St. Thomas

I (Episcopal Church, Rochester.

j The congregation heard the Rev.

Mr. Kimball place the name of

iDr. Crapsey alongside those of

^Phillips Brooks, Percy .Stickney

jGrant and Bishop Lawrence. His

'"jsermon topic was "Religious Lib

eralism," which, he said, was based

on the belief that religions truth

xiows and develops and is con-

itantly producing new revelations.

1 Singing of the church children's

jchoir enhanced the beauty of yes-

ijtcrday's service. The procesional
Wand recessional marches were led

|jby eight-year-old Peter Smith, son

Wot one of Cape Cod's artisans who

ihclped build tho quaint New Eng
land church edifice.

j On the altar were two large

U6t> of Easter lilios sent from

aJRochester in tribute to the mem

ories of Mr. Willard and Dr. Crap-
hy the wardens and vestrymen

of St. Andrew's Church and by
Hi rectors of the Episcopal Home.

*r. trapsey
The late Rev. Algernon S. Crap

sey, former rector of St. Andrew's

Episcopal Church, was described
as one of the great liberals of the

Episcopal Church, yesterday, when
the pulpit of Cape Cod's Church

of the Holy Spirit was dedicated to

him.

An admirer of Dr. Crapsey for

many years, the Rev. Richard B.
Kimball, rector of the church,
placed the noted clergymen's name

beside those of Phillips Brooks,
Percy Stickney Grant and Bishop
Lawrence in his sermon of dedi
cation.

The south transept of the church
was dedicated to the memory of
the late Ernest R. Willard, Roch

ester philanthropist. Both transept
and pulpit were made possible
through Mrs. Willard's gift to the

church which is located near Or

leans, Mass.

Mrs. Willard was among the

Rochesterians present at the serv

ice. She represented Dr. Crapsey's
widow, 678 Averill, who was un

able to make the journey.
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Ripley Cartoon Focuses on Lens Maker
W o '<

T|OB

u

RIPLEY fcalle'd at

tention in his daily Times-

Union cartoon today to a Bausch

A Lomb employe who has spent
57 years, his ci.tire working life,
on the same job.

is Elmer J. Cronk of 29

Conkey, grinder of tiny micro

scope lenses, who was once

amazed to nee a fly soar away

with one of his finished products.
Cronk, who will be 78 in No

vember, recalls that an ordinary

housefly once made a perfect

point landing on one of his

lenses on which was a bit of

wax to aid ir. handling it.

When the fly took off, the lens

took off with it to the conster

nation of Cronk and his col

leagues. A flurry of "anti-air

craft" in the department, includ

ing some quickly swung towels,

shooed the fly down whore he

and the lens could be captured.

Except for a, jewler's glass

Lronm

On Thurs$gyc
Funeral services for William H.j

Cronin, 54, coal dealer, who dice

Oct. 5, 1936. will be conducted!

Thursday morn

ing at 9:30i

o'clock from the!

home, 144 Flintj
Street, and atj

ylSHk dMt J 10 o'clock at

Immaculate

C once pt ion I
Church.

Mr. Cronin

was born in

Gainesville

came to Roch

ester with his]
parents when an

infant. He waaj
educated in the old Cathedral i
School and later identified himself

with the freight department of the]
B., RAP. Railroad. After a short!

service there he lived in Cincin-j
natl and Boston until 1921, when!

he returned to Rochester and or- 1

ganiaed the Balcron Coat Com

pany of which he was secretary |
and treasurer.

He waa a member of the

Chamber of Commerce, the Roch

ester Coal Merchants' Association

and of the Holy Name Society of

Immaculate Conception Church. He j
also a director of the Roches

\\m. H. Cronin

ter Packing Company.

Mr. Cronin is survived by htsj
widow. Josephine McMshon;

eon. William T.. ons daughter.

oth Black; oas sister,

~*\

*%Hi
KI.MKR J. CRON'K

Still on same job.

Funera

which he tucks into his eye,
Cronk uses no eyeglasses in his
work on the tiny hemispheres
which are accurate to the five-
hundredth of an inch, no larger
than the head of a pin, and
worth about $30 when finished.
He doesen't know just when
or whyhe should retire. Mrs.
Cronk, with whom he'll celebrate
their golden wedding aniversary
in April, says "they think he's
an ornament around the place."

Ripley's Cartoon on Page 11.

Arthur F. Curtiss.
n n

r. of/w&rtf
J mo
ies

Funeral services for Enrico

Cutali, 73, widely-known in

Rochester business and politi

cal circles, will take place at

9 a. m. tomorrow at Our Lady

of Mt. Carmel Church. For

more than thirty years he waa

head of the Enrico Cutali &

Sons' Manufacturing Chemical

Company. He organized and

served as president of the

North East Side Democratic

Club.

Arthur P. Curtiss of 80 Nunda Blvd., assistant to the

treasurer of the University of Rochester for nine years,

died today in Strong Memorial Hospital after an illness of

~*nine months. He was 37.

A graduate of the university in:

the class of 1925, Mr. Curtiss joined

Its administrative staff in 1931. In j
June, 1926, he was appointed prop-|
erty clerk in the Board of Educa

tion's department of finance, and;

in the spring of 1931 was made as-;
sistant purchasing agent for the)

board, leaving that position to join

the University staff a short time

after.

Mr. Curtiss was active in YMCA

affairs, and was a member of the

Chamber of Commerce and the Uni

versity Club. A leadei in affairs of

First Baptist Church, he had served

as its treasurer.

During his college career he waa

active in student affairs, serving

as business manager and student

leader of the Musical Clubs, and

played the cornet in the college

orchestra. He was a member of

Alpha Delta Phi Fraternity.
Mr. Curtiss was born in Batavia,

Apr. 16, 1903.

Surviving are his wife, Eleanor

Foulkes Curtiss; two eons, Stephen,

9, and Peter, 7; a sister, Miss Doro

thy Curtiss librarian at Columbia

University; a brother. Richard P.

Curtiss, former city ed'tor of The

Democrat and Chronicle, now a

j newspaper publisher in Salisbury, j
Md., and his father, William P.!

Curtiss of Rochester.

ARTHUR P. Cl'RTISS

A long illness today ended in

death for Mr. Curtiss, assistant

to the treasurer of the Univer

sity of Rochester.

Noted Italian Paaaes

Requiem High Mass for Enrico

Cutali, 73, prominent in local busi-5

ness and political circles for many

years, will be celebrated at 9 a. m.j
Monday at Our Lady of ML Carmel

Church. He died Thursday in

Park Ave. Hospital of an infection

resulting from a slight cut suf

fered during the holidays.

Originally coming to Rochester

In 1906, he founded the Enrico

Cutali A Sons' Manufacturing

Chemical Company. He sold the

firm on his retirement in 1928.

Two years later he lold his home

in N. Goodman St. and moved to

New York. He had organised and

served as president of the North

East Side Democratic Club.

Mr. Cutali had been awarded the

Gran Medaglla D'Oro by Mussolini

and had received the Diploma Di

Croce al Merlto and Esposlaione

Del Progress Industriale Roma in

1923 from the hands of King Victor

Emanuel.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Amelia

Boccadifuoco Cutali; two sons.j
Louis and Frank, and a daughter,

Mrs. Teresa Nardo of New York.

Tribute to Arthur P. Curtiss,

sistant to the treasurer of the U

versity of Rochester who died yes

terday after a nine months' illness,

came today from President Alan

alentine.

"Mr. Curtiss was one of the ablest

nd most loyal of all of the young

er men on the staff of the Univer

sity," he said. 'His extremely

orough knowledge of investments

d real estate problems, together

with a soundness of judgment rare

in men of any age, made him in-

Ivaluable to the university and

finance committee."

Private funeral services will be

held tomorrow afternoon. Mr. Cur

tiss, who was 37, had been on the

University staff for nine years. He

graduated from the university
925.
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